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LETTER OF TRAN~ ITTAL

Ilr. G. J. Kuhrte, General Manager,
Los Angeles Railway Corporation,

LOB Angel s, California.

Dear Sir:-

The investigation of operating oonditions on the

system of ~he L08 Angeles Bailway whioh I have undertaken at

~our request, has been brought to a oonclusion and I have

the honor of presenting to ~ou ~ report on these matters.

~fter a preltminar~ survey of the ituation I in

dioated that it appeared to me that my services could be

made of most value to the camp~ by co-operating actively

With your operating staff to the end that changes and im

proved methods in operation might be put into effeot with

out waiting for the formality of a report. It was gratifr

1ng to me to have you approve this procedure and I have

aocordingly oarried out this plan.

The fullest co-operation has been exten ed by all

departm nta he oalled upon and since moat of the investi

gation had to do With the operating department under Mr. R.

B. Hill, and in particular with the schedule offioe in

oharg of Mr. L. A. Recappe,. it i fitting that they should

reoatTa special mention for their valuable assistance.
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With the single exoeption of my assooiate, Mr.

John D. Ong, the entire staff for the detail work of the

investigation has been reoruited fram LOB Angeles. To

these men I also desire to e%press my appreoiation.

It has been my pleasure, with your permission,

to co-operate with the engineering staff of the California

Railroad Commission in preparing certain data not directly

bearing on this investigation and therefore not mentioned

in the report. The Commission I s engineers have in turn .

been helpful to me in the exohange of data and in discuss

ing various phases of the local situation.

It will be found that the report deals with some

things not direotly within the oontrol of the oompany suoh

as traffio congestion and suggested methods of relief.

While it is true that these matters are beyond ita direct

control still the oompany and its patrons are BO Vitally

interested and affeoted that it may devolve upon the oam

P&n7 to take the initiative in bringing before the public

authorities the neoessity for oorreotive measures. I refer

to non-parking regulations and restriotions in the use of

the streets by automobiles BO that they will not interfere

with the movement of street oars whioh oarry by far the

greatest number of people into and out of the oongested area.

Just as the oompany I s total income is made up of

small things - the niokels of the oar rider - so is the ser-
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vioe whioh the oompany gives in exohange made up of many

small things. This may explain why many details of opera

tion have been disoussed in the report. They all oombine

to make up servioe and if servioe is to be satisfactory

both to the oar rider and to the owners of property the

details of operation must be right •

.l general traffic 8urvey on all lines of the L08

Angeles Railway bas been made in the oourse of this inves

tigation, but the report has not been burdened with the de

tails of tabulations and summaries of traffio ohecks.

These, however, are all in the hands of the Superintendent

of Sohedules. Kethods of graphio presentation of the data

and the praotioal USe of it have been outlined in the sec

tion of the report entitled "Traffio .Analyses and Sohedules".

One of the fundamental principles in correot sched

ule making is to put the service where it is needed end to

el~1nate unneoe8sary servloe. Practioally the whole direct

operating expense of a railway utility varies with the oar

miles or the oar hours operated so it is essential to oper

ating economies that the service be adjusted-to fit the

traffio, making due allowance for limitations as to min1m1ml

servioe and other dictates of policy.

In order to determine the "fit" between the Ber

Tiee and the traffio, it 1s absolutely neoessary to haTe

aoourate data re ativs to the distribution of the passenger
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raffia to be handled. This aan only be secured through sys

tematic traffic cheoking and I have outlined a plan by whi h

the desired object may be aooomplished. So fully has the

sohedule department co-operated in the adoption of my re

commendations that their tmportanoe and value have already

been demonstrated in practioe as I file this report.

SUbsequent to the beginning of my invastigatio

of operating oonditions of the Los Angeles Railway, t 0 other

ery ~portant matters have arisen whioh have had a bearing

on one subject whioh is usually tno1uded and given a very

prominent part in a report of this character, namely, re

outing.

In the spring of 1923 an unsuccessful attempt was

m de by outside parties to establish a competing bus seryi e

in territory served by the two eleotrio railways, and in the

settlem.ent of this question the oompany promised the exten

sion of aertain rail lines and the establishment of certain

bus lines, as a matter of political expediency qUite ind pen

ant of my study of the problems of operation.

There has also been in progress for some time

independent investigation looking toward the unifioation

oonsolidation of all city transit linea, and inasmuoh as the

sUbjeot of rerouting is very muoh involved in suoh • study,

and ino that investigation has not bean carried tar eno gh

or anyon to b in a position to indioate whether the Lo



Angeles RaUwa7 ComP&n1' 1f11l take over the oity lines of "the

Paoifio Eleotrio, or the Pac1fio Eleotrio will take over the

Los An8eles Rail.." or the City of Los Angeles w11l take

over both 81stems,. it is ~ opinion that the matter of re-
•routing should be left an entire17 open subJeot for the oon-

sideration ot thoae having in hand the oODJIolldation and

unitloation progr.am.

I would, howe....er, reoCIIIIDend that 10ur SUperinten

dent of Schedules oontinue his studies of the unbalance of

traffio on different branohes o'f split lines, 81m1lar to

that indioated in the report for Line "J", whioh may lead

to SCDe .a.3uatments and ohanges without oomp11cating the

general matter ot rerouting involved in the unifioation

study.

The California Railroad Commission in its re

port on service problems 1n 1919 dealt .xten8i.....17 with

the subj.ct of rerouting and, except for the double loop

0'1 the Grand-lloneta line throughout the entire length 0'1

the congested area, which loop I think should be shortened.

I believe that the present routing throughout the business

section mar be maintained without serious oonsequenoes at

least until the report on unifioation rerouting stUdy is

made.

In oonclusion permit me to refer to one thing

further relative to 1111 recommendationa. In working With
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70ur operating organisation so 010se17 qUite natural17 manJ

details were d18aussed and approved. It i8 not my desire

to have partioular details adhered to &8 ~1Xture8 it the

reasoDS therefor shall be altered. Rather has it been 1IlJ'

aesire to haye oertain general prinoiples established ~or

the betterment of operation, understanding that details

should be reYised to meet o~1ng oonditions.

RespeotfUlly Submitted,

_po~~~r.

LOB Angeles, California.
JulJ' 31, 1923.
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GENERAL

The Transportation Problem.

Indices of Gro?nh.

Analyses of Passenger Tra~fic.

Los Angeles is the most prominent city on the

Pacific Ooast. In it are centered the commercial aotiv

ities of Southern ~alifornia which has been known the coun

try over as one of the nation's choioest playgrounds. It

still enjoys this distinction and more, for many who came

to play have stayed to work. Southern California's wealth

in oil t in fruits and agricultural products, and the impor

tance of Los Angeles Harbor since the opening of the Panama

Oanal have resulted in a large oommercial development.

Los Angeles is, therefore t a rapidly growing citYo

With its expansion, perplexing problems have arisen, partic~

ularly the expansion of pUblic utilities- water, gas, elec

trio, telephone, street railway and also paving and lighting

of streets, storm and sanitary sewers, fire and police pro

teotion, school facilities and ell public works. Expansion

in population and activity has increased the concentration

in the oentral business area introducing other camplications

one of which is transportation.
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The Tran.sportation Problem

The transportation problem before the Los Angeles

Railway naturally falls into two subdivisions-

(a) the present:- ohanges and improve

ments in eXisting operating methods and prao

tioes in order to render the best possible ser

vice even under the handicel)s of congested cen

tral area t choked traffic arteries and other

1 L-ni tat ions.

(b) the future:- consolidation and

unification of all city transit lines involv

ing subway lines t general rerouting and new

routes in compromise agreements with the City.

An independent investigation covering the future

program of IDlification, including the valuation of the prop

erties, has been in progress for some ttme so that this report

will deal with the present and immediate future- the problem

of operating the existing property more effioiently.

Those responsible for the operation of street rail

ways and other pUblic utilities are of necessity greatly con

cerned in all factors which give indications of the trend of

growth. In the next few pages will be found a discussion of

various charts which show graphically some of the factors

having a bearing on this matter.
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Indices of Growth

The increase in po~ulation from 1850 to 1920

according to the U. S. Ce~sus is shown in Chart I, and the

esttmates subsequent to 1920 are based on many factors, the

oomposita of which is the figure determined by the engineers

of the Southern California Telephone Company (Bell System).

This gives a figure of approximately 750,000 for July 1,

1923, and is considered reasonably accurate. The substan

tial character of the growth is shown by the increase in

the school enrollment.

Vlhen these population figures are plotted and com

pared With those for the largest cities in the country it

leads to the conclusion that the present &fulual increase in

crement closely parallels that of New York. Chicago and

Detroit when they were cities of the same size that Los

Angeles i8 now. (Chart 2)

Quite naturally Los Angeles thinks of its popula

tion increase in terms of what it was ten years aeo and twenty

years agoo From that viewpoint it is remarkable, but com

pared to New York, Chicago or Detroit it shows about the in

orease to be expected. Ten thousand represents a 10% increase

on 100,000, but it takes 50,000 to make a l~p increase on

500,000.

Chart 3 shows the relation of increases for the
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past six years in population, total passengers carried, and

automobiles registered in Los Angeles County, all plotted on

a logarithmic Beale on which uniform rates of increase would

show as straight lines. The population figures are as explain

ed for Chart 1. Further deteils regarding passengers carried

are shown on Oharts 7, 8, 9 and 10.

It will be noted that the automobiles in Los Angeles

County are inoreasing at a much faster rate than either popu

lation or passengers carried by the Los Angeles Railway.

There is no question but that the greatly increased use of

automobiles bas materially affected the Los Angeles Railway's

traffic.

Another barometer of the city's growth is the steady

annual inorease in postal receipts, Chert 4. Still another

1s bank clearings, also shown on Ohart 4 on whioh the cyoles

of business are very noticeable.

Since 1918 there has been a very·marked increase in

the number of building permits and their value. This, perhaps,

as muoh as any other one factor, has caused the over enthusias

tic estimates of population. Heferenoe to Chart 5 will show

that the present peak in building is ~ part of the natural

oycle as a consequence of recovering fram the depression in

building activities fram 1914 to 1918 inclusive.

Chart 6 shows the inoreased use of publio utllitles-
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electric, gas, water, as indicated by the increased number

of electric and gas meters connected and in the number of

water services. The kilowatt hours used in Los Angeles fram

all sources (except the power used by the two electrio

railways ) is shovm on the same chart.

It willb3 ~ted at once that the cyoles on these

utility curves are not nearly as pronounced as in Chart 5

showing buildinff pe~its, or Chart 4 shewing bank clearings.

There is an actual increase in the use of public utilities

from year to year and also a larger annual increase in the

last four years compared to other years. This seems to

correspond with the population curve which also shows a big

increase in the last four years.

Analyses of Passenger Traffic

Chart 7 shows the analysis of passenger traffic

of the Los Angeles Railway for the 13 years 1910 to 1922 in

clusive. Separate curves show ticket ~assengers, school book

passengers, froe passsDBers, transfer psssengers, revenue pass

engers and total passengers. The curves of transfer, revenue

and total passengers have the same general characteristic

although there are slight differences from year to year.

Following 1913 there was a period of actual deorease

in passengers carried. Not until 1919 did the traffic exceed

1913. Since 1916 there has been an increase from year to year

but the rate of increase has not been constant. In faot, the
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rate of inorease 1922 over 1921 was less than 1921 over

1920 whioh itself was a 101lrer rate of inorease than 1920

over 1919. :Por the first s:ix months of 1923, the rate of

increase of 1923 over 1922 1s showing better than 1922 over

1921.

Chart 8 shows tottal passengers oarried month by

month from Janu&r7 1917 to June 1923 inolusive, arranged so

that oorresponding months Sn the different years may be

compared readily. Slnce Oc:tober 191.9 each month shows a

heavier traffio than the oCIrrespond1ng month in the preced

ing year.

Chart 9 shon re..,'enue passengers in the same way

that Chart 8 shows total pe,8sengers.

Chart 10 shon tbLe S8me data as Charts 8 and 9

but arranged consecutlvelY' month by month from January 1917

to June 1923, and 18 plotte,d OD seml-10garltbmic paper so

that the rate of increase IIllay be olearly indioated.

Chart 10 also sh(l11l8 the car mileage operated by

months oYer the 6i yoear pel:'i04.. It will be noted that the

m&%1mum mileage was operate,d in the 12 months Ootober 1917

to Ootober 1918 follOWing wmlch servlce was c tal1ed. This

curtailment appears to havel been BODlewhat belated sinoe lohe

passenger traffio fell off ln 1914 and continued to fall

until 1917.
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Sinoe 1918 there has been little ohange in the

average monthly oar mileage up to the latter part of 1922.

The irreiular sawtooth milea8e curve is largely due to the

difference in the monthly total of a 31 day month as com

pared with a 30 day month. (The strike in August and

Septe~ber 1919 caused low mileage those months and 28 day

February always shows a low point).

Inoreased service n?w being rendered is apparent

from the increase in the mileage. Karch, May and June 1923

show mileage in excess of any month since August 1918. The

Los Angeles Hailway can point to this as an indication of

the genuineness of its expressed intentions to improve ser

Vice, prOVing that better serVice was not a temporary flash

during the bus campaign.

From the foregoing discussion and the charts

therein referred to it is ap~8rent that there hae been an

inorease in the actiVities of the oommunity that must be

considered as haVing a bearing on the adequacy of servioe.

Due credit must be given for rerouting and other ohanges

effected in 1920 whioh tmproved the service without any

appreciable inorease in mileage.

The problem of a street railway utility is never

solved for the problem is an ever ohanging one. Constant

observation and studyare required.
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TRP~FIC CONGESTION

Importance of Co-operation.

Street Parking. Space.

Limited Street Area.

Forced Decentralization of Business.

Attempts to Limit Parking.

Street Car Riders' Interests.

Comparative Use of Street Cars and Automobiles.

otor Traffic Arteries.
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Staggered Hours.

Through Linea va Loop Lines.

One Way Traffic.

Tandem llovement of Street Cars.
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Interference by Parades.

R~aponBibility of Utilities.
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Importanoe of Co-operation

There is no magic that will relieve traffic con

gestion. It is a matter largely beyond the control of the

street railways. It requires co-operation of all interests

in the cocmunity and at thisparti~ular ste~e of development

requires a vast amomlt of education.

The solution of the traffic congestion problem

unquestionably curtails the liberty of individuals. Thus

far, the individucls owning automobiles,and merchants who

(mistakenly) believe that t~~eir custoJi1ers ere largely

automobile users have effectively blocked sincere efforts

to relieve the traffic congestion by non-parking regulations.

The tL~e was when it mattered little what kind or

size of vehicle an individual used to come downtown. It

mattered little Where, when, in Wilat position or for how

long he left this vehicle standing in the public street.

If LOB Angeles had not grown slnce those days the individ

ual probably auld be permitted to enjoy the same liberties

now.

Those days are gone. Los Angeles is no longer a

small town. With its growth have come regulations for the

benefit of the general ~ublic necessarily restricting the

liberties of the individual. Doubtless every restriotive

measure has had violent opposition. Usually education or

a oatastrophe SWings the balanoe in favor of measures for



the benefit of the general pUblic. Who would now advooate

9uoh per~onal liberty as would remove fireproof bUilding

restriotions and permit the construotion of wooden struot

ures in the ooneested business area ?

The number of vehioles using the streets hee

vastly inoreased in recant years. Exact figures for com

parison are not available. but some idea of the increase

in the number of automobiles in Los Angeles may be had by

reference to Chart 3.

Street Parking Space

There are so many automobiles end trucks in the

oentral business area that parking space along the curb for

any significant number of them is absolutely out of the ques

tion. First come first served, is the rule, and it leaves

by far the greater number to seek private parking areas as

close as oan be found. often several blocks away.

An alternative 1s to park out in the street par

allel to the machine thet is parked at the ourb, termed

"second line parklngn • This is now prohibited by ordinanoe

but the ordinance is violated hundreds of times dnily by

parcel delivery truoks, bottled water wagons, clean towel

service wagons, garbage wagons, mail trucks, express trucks

and others. Not a street in the business area is wide enough

to permit two lines of vehicles to park parallel to the ourb
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and a th~rd line of vehicles to move in clearance with

street cars. The result is that whenever a vehicle parks

for even a vary limited time in the "second line" all mov

ing vehicles must turn out to pass it. blocking street cars

and slowing do\vn all street traffic. The ordinance prohib

iting second line parking should be strictly enforced at

once.

A great protest will immediately develop beoause

the merohants and others will not be able to get light deliv

eries during business hours beceuse the delivery trucks oan

not get a parking space at the curb. Clear the congested

area of all automobile parking.leaving curb space for a lim

ited business delivery and pickup service, and for passenger

ca~s just long enough tc permit persons to board and alight.

Limited Street Area

Los Angeles has relatively a very small percentage

of street area in the congested business section. perhaps a

smaller percentage than any other large oity. The absence

of alleys forces to the streets much commeroial handling

that is done at alley entrances in many oities.

Various oivic bodies in Los Angeles are bec~ing

interested in street widening projects involving millions of

dollars. The least expensive method of widening the street

for the movement of traffic 1s to el~inate parking. It 18

~idiculouB that valuable street space for a sevan foot strip
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along the curb from one street to the next should be given

over to individuals as a public garage.

Even single line parking on certain very narrow

streets greatly ~pedes traffic movement. Second, Fifth and

Sixth streets are so narrow that all moving traffic is

thrown on the street car tracks and vehioles must be perked

carefully at the curb to provide olearanoe for street cars.

At the present time a double line of automobiles

moving eastbound in the Third Street tunnel has to be throt

tled into a single line at 3rd and Hill because automobiles

are parked along Third Street leaving room for only one line

of moving vehicles. \ihen the Second Street tunnel is opened

this year the same condition will obtain and los Angeles will

witness the speotacle of another four line traffio tunnel

throttled down to a two line oapaoity by two rows of idle

automobiles along the curbs.

~oroed Decentralization of Business

Business men hcve mistakeniy opposed non-parking

ordinances thinking it drives tr~de away. There is not a

merchant who could survive on the business he gets solely

from oustomers thst park in front of his establishment. Not

enough of them oould get in and out of that limited spaoe

in a business day to keep h~ busy. The prOblem has gone

beyond the point of getting a place fo~ the Udividual to
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park at the exaot location he desires for making a business

oall.

For a long time it has been a difficult matter,

indeed almost L~possibletto find pnrkine spece in the ~ublic

streets while on a downtown shopping tou.-r. This lack of

parking apece has been onc of t1::~ f?-.ctors influencing the

decentralization of business and tte growth of sub-centers.

Perhaps the most striking ey~ple of the movement of business

into the less congested portions of Los Angeles, is the devel

opnent along Western Avenue.

Atter.lpts to Limit Parl':inr;

As a result of joint recommendations by the

California Railroad Cornnission and the Board of ~ll.blic Util

ities sup~orted by numerous civic organizations an ordinance

was passed in April 1920 which prohibited parking in the

central congested area. Violent oP'9osition on the part of

the Broadway l·:erchants I Associntion caused the repeal of the

ordina.nce after a short trial of two or three weeks. lIerchants

olaimed heavy losses but failed to submit actual Qata in sup

~ort of their contention. They fail0a to take into account

the close of t11e winter tourist season and other f:.!ctore

that ha.d an important Doering on the volume of business. They

"failed to consider that autm"tlobiles )e.rked e.t the curb did

not indicate customers in tneir stores.

After a space of three years there is perhaps a
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ray of hope that the larger benefit8 of no parking are

begtnDing to be realised. Early in the present year an

ordinanoe was passed proTiding for alternate 20 foot and

30 foot parking and non-parking apaces. It proTed a fail

ure before the marking of the alternate spaces could be

oampleted for the 8~1. reason that the plan was not

oarefully thought out in regard to length of spaces and

failed to take into aocount the looation of fire hydrant8,

entranoes to theatres. hotels and publio bUildings oovered

by other ordinanoes.

The next attempt has been the establishment of

30 foot "loading sones". two on each side of the street in

each long block on the north and south streets and one on

eaoh 8ide of the street in eaoh short block on the east and

weat atreets. The lones are painted red and marked "Loading

Zone". Their purpose is to provide a place for oommeroial

vehicles to load and unload making "seoond line·parking"

unnecessary.

~o make this plan effective it i8 obviousl7 neo

essary to enforoe the provi.ions of the ordinanoes prohib

iting automobile parking in the "loading sones". Plagrant

Tiolations are to be seen aai1y_

It is not altogether olear why certain seotions

of the publio street should be praotioally set aside for

the use o£ a private enterpri8e, the ubiquitous taxioab •

.
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Deprived of the parking privilege they would be cruising

around the streets looking for feres. But the latter alter

native offers less obstruction to the movement of traffic

than the former.

The Street Car Riders' Interests

The great mass of the travelling public being UD

organized is never proportionately represented in hearings

and investigations of the traffic problem. The automobile

driver belongs to the Auto Club, the merchant to the Merchants

Association and the Chsmber of Commerce and BO they are ably

represented en bloc, but the street ~ar riders who vastly

outnumber the other groups have no meane of adequetely pre

senting their most vital interest in these matters.

In seeking relief from traffic congestion the

street railway representatives, therefore, act not only for

the oompany but also for the car riders. It is unfortunately

true that too often the plans and suggestions of the company

are looked upon as selfish and therefore a target for other

interests 0 The street car rider benefits to a vastly greater

degree then the company when congestion 1s lessened and

traffic moves more freely.

The street car rider rightfully is entitled to more

consideration than he has had in the past. The street car

1s the unit best adapted to handle mass transportation and



mass transportation is the problem in oongested areas.

It is idle talk to suggest that all street oars be taken

off the streets and the streets given over to automobiles.

If all the street oars were removed and automo

biles given the whole of the street area it is doubtful if

dOUble the present number of automobiles could be acoomodated.

There would still be the delay by oross traffio at inter

sections. The number of people who miBht benefit by having

the oars off the streets would be a very small fraction of

the number of street oar riders who would be greatly incon-

venienced.

Comparative Use of street Cars and Automobiles

Very recently observations were taken of conditions

at 7th & Broadway during the evening rush hour from 5 P~{.

to 6 P~l. During this hour there were 191 street cars and

668 automobiles using Broadway. A very impressive total in

favor of automobiles. But the automobiles only averaged 1.75

passengers per car, including the driver, while the street

cars averaged approximately 75 passengers per car.

Those using street cera north and south on

Broadway totaled 14,325. Those using automobiies totaled

1,169. Shell 14,325 street oar riders be forced off the

streets for the benefit of possibly another 1,169 automo

bile riders? Eoonomioally the benefits to the propor

tionstel~ small number of automobile riders would not•
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justify the additional expense to the far greater number

of street car riders involved in putting street cars in

sUbways or elevated structures.

Kotor Traffic Arteries

In June 1923 a oount was made of all motor vehioles

leaVing the congested area of Los Angeles during the after

noon outbound rush hour from 5 PJd. to 6 P.M. to determi~e

the relative use of different traffic arteries. This in

formation is shown graphioally in Chart 17. Two outlets

to the west which may be considered fair for comparison are

7th street and 8th Street. Both orOBS Figueroa without the

offset found south of 8th Street. and the conditions of

grade are similar.

Eighth Street is recognized as an important auto

mobile outlet west. no car tracks and good pavement. Seventh

Street is similar exoept there are oar tracks on which there

are operati~g 3 car lines with a very frequent service. The

number of automobiles west bound on 7th otreet during the

hour was 804, the number west on 8th Street was 1149. Only

43~ more automobiles used the street without oar tracks.

Prom these figures it would appear very doubtful if aotual

capacity of streets for automobile movement oan be increased

more than 50~ by the elimination of street oers.

The elimination of street cars will not solve the

problem of traffio oongestion. Proof of this statement may



be had alcost any day. certainly any Sunday, in Boores at

placee 1r. aDd around Los Angeles where automobUe, treffic is

ohoked of ite~. not a street car near on which to plnoe

the blome.

lIo Right or I.eft Turns

Betwoen the hours of 9:00 AJ,l. and 6:15 P~. both

right and leJ:t turns are prohibited at 5th,6th, and 7th

Streets on EroadwflY. "There are no street care turning at

these corneru so tbet ell traffio moves streight ahead on

the signals. At many other important intersections in the

oongested arEla right turns are permitted but le:ft turns are

prohibited. The movement of ell traffic is matorially facil

itsted by th"se rcgulation. &nd it would be well to extend

the regulatil:;lns to other points as the congeeti<on increases.

Pedestrian R,.gulation

Observation of oonditions at any of the street

intersections in the central busineso ars\nll show an

alarming disragnrd for traffic signals b~ ~odestrlnns. An

ordinance requiring ~edestrians to observe traffic signals

in the same manner required of vehicles was passed by the

council but vetoed by the Kayor. Therefore no attempt is

mede to control their moveme~tB.

Pedestrians dart 'from the curb and got aoross

ahoad of Onl) car only to get in front of anotb·!r oDe going
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the oppoeite direotion. Although there is room for a person

to stand between two moving street oars, motormen can Devor

be sure that the person or persons will stand still and,

properly so, oars are brought to a stop while the "jay walkers

gat out of the way. There ie a great deal of delay to traffic

movement caused by unoontrolled pedestrian movement.

The Tolume ot pedestrian movement at the ~rlnolpal

intersections on Hroe.dwe.y, Spring and :.iam 1s very great as

tha following tabulations ahow.

Table Showing
Total Number of Pedestrians

Crossing the Streets
At Points ~ Times Indicatsd

18 Hours 6 H.ours 1 Hour 1 Hour
6 A.ll.to 12 !loon 12 lloon 5 P.ll.to
12 1'.1.:. to 6 1'J.i. to 1 P.M. 6 P,ll.

7th & Bdwy 220,981 124,948 25,435 19,966

6th & Bdwy 173.830 94,709 18,063 14,966

5th [., Bdwy 185,643 102.250 20,910 10,114

6th & Spg 74,780 16,083 12,657

6th & Uain 63,183 12,324 12,635

It may bs notad from the foregoing table that

there are more people orossing the streets in the hour trom

12 noon to 1 P.ll. than in the hour from 5 Poll. to 6 P.M.

This 1s due to the oombination of shoppers, clerks and offioe

people on their ws1 to or from lunch or on a little ehopping

trip during the lunoh hour period. Between 5 PJ.l. and 6 P.ll.

people are genarally hurrying to get home and usually take
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the shortest or qUiokest route to their destination with

the fewest street orossings possible. The location of the

Paoifio Eleotric Railway station at 6th &Uain 'causes the

pedestrian movement at that point to be heaVier during the.
5 P.ll. to 6 P~. hour than at the noon hour.

There is one ot~er very noticeable difference be

tween the noon hour pedestrian movement and that between

5 P.lI. to 6 ?.M. At noon about 40~ of aJ.l movements are made

against the traf£ic signal. In the evening only about 25%

of it 1s against the s~gnal. This may be acoounted for by

the fact that there are more street cars on the streets and

that they move three at a time each way over the intersections.

W1th automobiles speeding along-side the street cars the

pedestrian is praotically forced to wait until there is a

break in the vebieular and street oar movement.

The distribution. of the pedestrian movements at

eaoh of the four crossings at these five points for the 12

noon to 1 Pell. hour ~s sho'wn graphically in Chart 18. The

thiokness of the bend at right angles to the direction of

movement from ourb to curb, is proportional to tho number

of pedestrians oro~sing.

Distribution of Street Rai.lur Travel

Charts 14 and If) show respectively inbound and out

bound travel by twenty mil:lute periods from 6 A.M. to 12 P••

on all Los Angeles Railway lines whioh reach the oentral
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businoss area, including lines "cn, "I" and "Til but not in

cluding "K" nor "V" nor any of the shuttle lines. ~hese

oherts are the results of summarizing trcffic checks taken

at points just outside the congested area and show qUite clear

ly how the street railway passenger travel is distributed

throughout the day.

They sllow t for oY..mnple t that during the maximum

hour of the morninG travel froI:l 7:20 A.~.i. to 8:20 A.i~,

approximately 44,300 passengers nre brought into the business

nrea. Between 6 A.M. and 9 A.ll. the LOB Angeles Railway

carries into this area about 97,000 passengers. During the

5 P.M. to 6 P.M. hour of maximum trEvel tho company carries

55,600 people away from the congested area and during the 3

hours from 3:40 to 6:40 P. H. ,a. total of almost 120,000 pass v ,

engers are transported homeward fram this section. Truly

they form an army of riders to be considered in working out

a solution for the traffic problem.

A further analysis of the time distribution of

street xai1way travel is shown in Chert 16, and is based on

data from Cherts 14 and 15. Thirty-two percent of all in

bound travel occurs by 9 A.l,~" 50 percent by 12 :10 P .U. t 75

peroent by 4: 40 P ,t{" and 95 percent b~' 8: 20 ..:' ,1,:. Outqound

travel legs behind in percenteee, the difference being

business people ~ld shoppers who spend the dey in the business

seotion. Only 14 percent of the total outbound travel occurs
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by 9 A.M., 23 peroent by 12 Noon, 50 percent by 4:40 P.i.:
o

,

75 percent by 6:10 P • and 90 percent by 9 P.M.

The distribution of the 55,600 outbound passen

gers between 5 P.U. end 6 P.U., is shown on Chert 13. The

width of the bands radiating from the congested area is pro

portional to the number of passengers carried according to

the soale indioated. The Pacific Electric looal oity pass

engers are also shown on this chart but are in addition to

the 55,600 Los Angeles Railway ?assengers. Detaila as to

routes of Los Angeles Railway lines may be found in Ohart

11 if it is desired.

It will be noted that the width of the bends of

Chart 13 diminishes with distance from the congested area, not

in direct ratio but according to looal conditions along each

line. This shows roughly the justification for not sending

100% of the service through to the outer terminals when

usually only about 30% of the passengers are beyond a point

where turnback servioe reesonably may be established.

staggered Hours

During the war a great deal of prominenoe was

given to the question of "staggered hours" for opening and

closing of stores,offices and factories for the purpose of

spreading out the rush hour travel peaks. This matter

has also been discussed in Los Angeles 8S a possible aid
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i!l t!1') relief of tr:: __ ic cul1,~estion.

By referrin:; to Charts 14 and 15 showing tr.~

total passen~ers carried by all lines of the Los An£elas

Railway into and out of the business area it will be noted

ti.ct while the rush hour peeJrs art~ ver~'" rlronounc~d tl: ey are

fairly well spread.

There arc over 13,000 ~assB~gers per 20 ~i~ute

p.1riod for fuur consecutive twent:J minute :geri 00..8 in the

morning rush inbound and in the next period there are

ap"!)roximatAly 12,000 passengers. Any successful. effort

to have any group of downtown employees shift their hours

would merely pUll the 20 minute maximum of 10,000 from

one ?:lc!' iod to another e.nd nothin~~ in particular would be

gr-ined.

It !lli~ht ~P!lear at first thr-t some of the travel

could be shifted ~ little lAter to come inbound nearer 9

o'clock. This would mean shifting a cor~esponding amCQ~t

of traffic into a leter ~eriod on the outbound efternoon

peak. ~o be of eny material benefit in s~rerding out the

evening peak this travel would have to be thrown back to

the period from 6:20 P.ll. to 6:40 P.j·~. It is ver~ unlikely

tlet ar.y group of e~~loyees which cen arrcn~e to start work

a 1; 9:00 A.Li. can be helo. [, iter 6: 00

To smooth out the DorI-dnt; inbou:ld peak by SJ1ift
ing part of the travel to later periods and to

smooth out the a£ternoon outbound peek by shifting
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part of the travel to earlier periods would mean shorter

hours for the groups affeoted. This is a question into

whioh the oompany, being an outside party, would scaroely

assume to enter.

The "staggered hour" plan is of greatest value,

praotioally, when applied to large industrial ooncerns employ

ing thousands at conoentrated points and served by a limited

number of street railway lines. The disadvantage of having

all employees start work and leave work at the same hour is

very easily demonstrated to the plant manager, ~ho, in the

last analysis, is the one upon whom the consent for ohanging

of hours depends.

Too muoh should not be expeoted from the "staggered

hournplan, particularly where its application would change

the hours of a large number of employees in the offices and

stores in the central business section. It is a matter of

co-operation and not compUlsion, and therefore trying to

deal with hundreds of store managers or office menagers to

secure changes in their hours is very likely to lead to an

expenditure of unproductive effort.

Through Lines vs Loop Lines

~ The sug~estion has been offered by some that the

present system of through routes from one aide of the city

througll the business area to another residential section
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b~yond be abandoned in favo of indiVidual lines which would

loop baok "some place downt~wn". This would almost double

the mileage operate! in the clongested araa and wouJ.d mUltiply

the delays ~nd interferenceel. It would add greatly to traffic

con.gestion and. in our opin:1.on, would create an im'Oossible

condition for operetion.
r

It would vastl:l increase the number of turning

movements by street cars in the congested area =an~d~~~~

teasible. The reroutine prograrl of the joint report of tl:e

California Railroad Commissii.on and the BOflrd of Public Util-

itios in 1919 followed a correct principle in reducing the

curve movements to a mintmunl and in arranging for those

really necessary to be outs .de points of heaviest coneestion

whenever possible.

Others have sugf;es:ted the t the present through

routes be cut apart and the separate lines be turned back at

the edge of the conGested e.rec, the service in the 'business

section to be sup)lied by a "central loop". This, no doubt,

would make it easier to maintain regular haadways on the

seper~te outlying lines and might be more satisfactory to

a very few who V'lould be able l to "reach their destination wi th

out·a transfer, but such a plan hes so Mnny objections it is

not feasible.

Practically every passenger would have at least

ono transfer to get anywhere in the congested area and those
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who desir~d to go to the opposite sid of the cit~ would.
h3ve to mal:::e at least t"RO transfers. 'rho enormous increase

in the volume of transferrin~ could not be handled by the

present ~ethods. It would be necessary to use enclosed pre

payment areas and the so-cnlled "bodily transfer" as usod in

subway and elevated systems. Several stations with prepay

ment areas would be roquired and these Would be costly.

Suoh a plan would not substantially decrease the

ectual n~ber of cars in the conrrcsted ~rea beceusc i~ order

to handle 60,000 pessengers per hour at 75 pnSBp.n~9rs ~er

car 800 car uni ts are required, regardless of ho';; m~my times

en indiVidual csr may come around the loop within the hour.

If the cars made a round trip in en hour it would teke 800

cars, &nd if it took only half en hour for a round trip it

would take 400 cars but there would be the same 800 car units

to handle the 60,000 passengers. Therefore congestion would

not be decreased and passengers would not be served in as

Any com,ramiaa of turnin~ most of the lin~s back

at th~ edge of congestion and loavin~ e few of th9 old through

routes as ~t present is open tO,much objection. The ll~es

that did ru.Tl tiiroue-h would oecome increaslnr:-ly heavier requir

ing more end more cars due to their loads downtown and suoh

e situation might l.eaa to the point where more cers would be

required than unde nresent oper~tion end the service would

not be as Batisf ·tory.
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There 18 now a ooncrete example of how this plan

works out. The TOr:lplo Street line tom1natos at Temple and

Spring. Praotioally all these passengers transfer to through

line anre toward the oentral business Boction, adding to

tar-ir inbound loads. If tnere were ten lines like the Temple

~tr~~t lIne dumping passengers at the edge of the congested

area it would be necessary to put enough additional oar8 on

tbe through routes to bcndle these transfers and it would

actually take more oars than if the ten lInes went into the

cODffceted area. Limitations of eqUipment justify indiVidual

oaseS like the ~eBt ~lr8t 3treet line end the Temple Street

11no but e generel ap'!.llice.tion of such an arra.n!~ement Is not

fef:.slble.

In our opinion the principle of thrOUgh routes Ie

Bouud where the service reqUirements on the two, parts ere

apnroximBtoly in balance. In LOB AnBelee throu~h routes

Bre essential in order to eliminate 88 many curve movements

8S possible ana. in order tnat the service msy be rend~red

without the duplicction of milea~e in the conge,sted area a8

would be the 08S8 with indiVidual lines heving overlcp,ine

loops.

It 18 also our opinion that some rerouting is

ue09aSer], possibly including different line oombinations,

but sinoe these matters Bre essentially e port of the uni

fication stua.y no details are included in thiS roport.
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One Way Trl1li!£

The one wo;r trt'ffl0 plan hes been sup:!':"estcd from

time tc tU\l! by 8ma who F-re interested in the trc.ffio problem.

3uch & plan as c.~nll1ec to downtown Los Angeles foile to take

into accowl"t the topoftraphy, the irTvgu1o.r stroets end the

consB<!.uent :Limitations e.t tne "bottlo neeke". It also

fails to t~ce into account the phyeicel i~P088ibl11ty ei

movlllR all nonth bound street cer traffic on t"o streets

and &11 north bound street cer traffic on two other streets

using only (>DB track in each street. Chert 12 t Car Flow

Diagram, snows tr.e echeduled distribution of street care

in the congoeted area on normal week days as at June 15,

1923.

The intersection. of 7th and BroedV/a:7 an:! 7th and

Spring are now elmost taxed to the lim! t in ~o'71ng cars both

north and south at the 881:1e time on one siB1w and moving

cers east 11l:ld west at the same time OD the otll,;,r signal.

'i'here 8re DI)W 151 east and west movements and 170 north and

south moVemt3nts (total 321 movements) scheduled at 7th aDd

Broadway be·tween 5 P; • and 6 :2.1:. on weekdays. At 7th and

Spring the 'total movements scheduled for tho S:i!'ne hour is

339.

Actual obnervatione taken in July 1923 showed 347

street car Jnovcmc!~ts over the 7th end Broe-dway interseotion,

and 357 over 7th and Spring in the 5 P.l.!. to 6 PoL:. rush
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hour. rhe 7th and Hill and 7th ond Uain croBsinge aro not

aa haaTy ae 7th and Broadway and 7th and Spring but it would

be absolutely out of the question to operate ell oars north

on ..tn. 80uth on Spring, north on Broadway and south on Hill.

It would be beyond the limit of track capacity.

Any plan which fails to take into account the move

ment of atreet cars which hcndle approxUnately ten times as

many people as automobiles in "the hour of peak travel, cannot

be considered a feasible plan to apply to the LOB Anr,eloB

traffic congestion probloo.

Tandem ~ovement of Street Cera

Early In January we reoommended that street cars

be moved over interseotions two at a time to Bave delay caused

by each car making a service S"top at the property lIne. Under

suoh a plan the loading zone ox safety Isle would extend for

two car lengths, end two car3 pu111~ up t060ther would ~ake

on and discharge passengers B~nultaneously. the lecdinr, car

stending in the "first positioJa" and the following car in

the "second position". A. car -that had etopj)od in the "second

position" would not meke another stop in tho "fixat ~ositlon"

but would follOW t;lC ccr aheed over the intorsection.

Suoh a plan had been used durinG tho Chriatmee

Holidays but it hEd not been continued. 1n our o~lnion the

doublo berthing or tandem move·ment was desirable asapermanent

operatlnr feature to expedite trqffic movement, 80 thet when
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the rolics depc.rtment also S1..i.gDi:!sted it in L;.ay We again

reoomnended tLo.t it be adopted ..

The (,70'CP J:lovo;nent tms mOdified to include three

caTS Instoed of two, t~e s.s.f9t~r zones werl) extended to three

car lang-tea '2nd tile new ~11a.'1 o:f' o:;>orc.tion 1>&t into ef:;ect

JQ'10 12th, 19~3. A VCT] $storicl lnproveme~t In tr~filc

movemont was 1=.:1edlctoly &?'Psrunt. Throe and four cars ere

oble to get over the croasing O!1 one "GO" signal. J.'he tice

required for cers to run throu[';h the congested &-rea one way,

has been reduced en ever~ge of ~rOQ five to el?,ht minutos.

Restriction of Vehicular Treffic

.Then the volume of vl3hicular traffic attempting

to move on the streets of the (}entral business arca exceeds

tho smouut that Cl:.n move with :reasoneble d18~atch, cl:.using

meterial delay end inconveniel1C:9 to csr riders who oomprise

from 6~~ to 9~~ of the mess of paople using means of transport

ation on these streets, then the volume of vehicular traffic

must b13 restricted. 1l1his is IDt a capi talistlc pro:9oaal for

the benefit of n corporation. It is simple jU2tice to tile

most efficient users of the rOl!l.dway space- the etroot car

rider.

Tho ttme may come when the streets within a limited

zone may be resgrved for street car natrons and pedestrians

only.in certain hours, but~t least one other re~~latory step
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should be first spplied in LOll Angeles. The restriotion in

the volume of vehicular traffic should firet be accomplished

by an ordinanoe requiring automobiles. trucks and other

vehiclee to stay off the streot oer traok zone except at

~treet intersections.

This "auld sl1mineto the delays now caused by the

automobile road hog who outs out of line, races down the car

traoks to the end of the safety zone. and sticks tho nose of

his machine into the line weiting for the l1ne to mova on

the next traffic signal but DoaDwhile blocking street cera

in the middle of the block. If automobiles are forced to keep

off the car traoks then the delays caused by too many

automobilss trying to use the sace street will affect only

automobiles and in self interoet they will detour around the

oongestion.

The atreet railway 'cherefore hae a vi tal interest

in the development of traffic artories outside the congested

area. One of the very importl9..nt oontributing oauses of oon

gestion in the oentral busine:9s area ie the faot that travel

from one part of the city to tho other is almost oompelled to

oome through this oentral area because of tho lack of direot,

"ell pavsd traffic routes outside of it.

Interferences by Parades

A very agoravating situet10n arises whenever there

1s 6. street parade 1n the oelitral business area- and scaroely
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ever is a parade staged that iloes not take in the prinoipal

streets in that area. Paradeu apparently have right of way

over all forms of street traf~ic. pedestrian, vehioular and

street railway. regardless of the inoonvenience that~ result

to thousands of psopls.

When streets are olosed to traffio for the benefit

of a parade, vehicles can u8unlly detour but street cers get

little consideration. The possibility of rerouting street

cars Is necessarily restricted by track facilities 80 that

when the 11~e of march includos Broadway and either Spring

or llain confusion and interruption to service is bound to

result.

Under the existing eiroumstenoBe the oompeny owes

it to its patrons to give the best possible servioe by rerout

ing cars and turning cara baolc outside the blookaded zone

in order to keep oare running on the outer sections of the

lines. Turnba.ok points should. be selected ES olose 8S

possible to the blookaded are".

The oompany lays itself open to just end severe orit

icism if it deliberately fans to co-operats in sxpsditing

the movement of the perede Whl!3n the authorities have granted

the permit for a. particular line of march. A muoh better

plan is to give tne best possible service under the oir

oumstanoes as en evidence of good faith Bnd to give all
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&'Y611able ad-rance lni"on:w.tlon to tho pUblic concerning the

ohan~es that will be neoessary in the routing of cars during

the interruption.

Pa:rades t 111::0 traffic coneostlon. are beyond the

ccc.panylB Inclividual control. ?ermanent relief should be

sought through the creation of pUblic aentime:lt by eduoation

and pUblicity demanding municipal regulstion of parades,

restricting them to streets which w111 cause e minimum of

delay to the city's transportation system.

Reeponeibll1"ty of Utll1tiOB

Thl) street railways end other public utilities

are not without responsibility for aome of the conditions

causing serious traffic congestion. There have been some

very tIering examplos in recent months which should serve

to ahow the :railvlBys the neoessity of eliminating caUSes

for oongesti,::>n which are within their control.

In tearing up the streets for the ropairing or

relaying of tracks, conduits, manholes, etc., on streets

where traffic is heavy. the work should be cerrled on

diligently night end day if treffic conditione permit work

during the day. If not, then openings should be temporarily

covered et the street interseotions whenever possible during

heavy traffic periodB end thc work puehed with cll pOBBible

speed a.urin6 the night. Thore needs to be a bEttter under-

•
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standing on the part of construction su:perintendents and

foremen of the importance of keepin~ tr&ffic ways unobstructed.

The nublic is not concerned With what de~artmellt

of the rp.ilwny cornpony's organization is doinR tho work or

whether it is being done under contract by outside perties.

Their thought is that somebody connected wi th the rC'.ilwey

is responsible for heving the street torn up Pond thAt ceuses

the congestion. To merit public co-oper~tion the comneny

must play fair on its own work.

The street railways should also meke it a 90int

to secure the co-operation of the electric, water, gas L~d

telephone utilities, whctt~r privately or municipally owned,

so that whenever it becomes necessary to open up manholes or

conduits or to obstruct the streets in any m~ner it may be

done with the least possible interference to street traffic.
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More Cars in Service

Early in January 1923, the number of cers in

service durinD' the P.il. rush h kd
t.> - our on we e ays averaged

from 840 to 845. (Chart 19) Increased service was desired.

It was reported that no more cars were available for ser

vice unless cars were Withheld from the shops when due in

for general overhaul or painting.

Investigation disclosed that a~proximately 40

O.K. oars were being held in reserve for replacements at

the division car houses by the mechanical depertment during

rush hours. We recommended thet 0.11 0 .K. c~.r6 available

at car houses at 4 :30 P.U., be put into servioe e.nd that rmy

re~lacements necessary durU41 the rush hour be m~de by the

supervisory force of the operating deportment using tripper

oars scheduled to 9ull in.

The recommendation was ~edi8te1y adopted and the

number of cers in service was increased as fast 8S crews were

avail~ble. The adoption of this recommendation represents

a saving of ap~roximetely 0600,000.00 which would have been

re~uired in capitel ex}enditure for new cars to give the

same service Wider the mathod of operntion formerly used.

Excessive Layover

OUr observations indicated thet on many lines

there was an excessive amoID1t of layover time at terminals.
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Two reasons were found for tnis conditioll _
•

(8) ~otormen were not being required

to observe time ~oints on tri9s outbound from

the center of the city, resulting in fast

motormen speeding to the end of the line in

orner to r:et addi ti.onal la:Tover whenever

~jossible.

(b) There was an insufficient

running time differential in schedules to

meet ohanginB oonditions throughout the

day- the neoessity for more running time

being oovered by additional layover or

proteotive time, producing the same result

as eboveo

Time Points Extended

We recommended tha"t tile first ste) for improvement

in the regularity of tho service be to require motormen to

observe additional time points on outbOWld trips. Gur

recommendation was adopted resultiE.[; in be:tor spe-oing

of ceTS along the line end less bunching of cers at the

terminals in lnyover. In onr opinion there is still too

much lcyover time allowed end as sCAed~es are re1uilt this

should be ocrefully o.nalyzed and the exoess elimiIWtcd.
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~usted Running Ttme

It has been the praotice for sometime on the

Los Angeles Railway lines to have only two running times

"short" time and"long" time. Sh07t time has been used from

6:15 P.M. to '1:00 AJ.! •• and long time from '1:00 .1..1.( •• to 6:15 P.ll.

The ohange 1n running time took effect at the first time

point passed after 7:00 AJI. or "after 6:15 P~.

It 1s obvious that conditions of street traffic,

number of passengers carried and number of stops made must

vary during the different periods of the day for the

different seotions of the line. Under the old plan of

long and short time it was common know1edge that cars could

not get through on sohedule at oertain periods. Trainmen,

supe'rvisors and others expected cers to be several minutes

late. The psyohological effect was bad.

Extended obaervations were taken for a five day

period of all oars entering and leaVing the congested area

and fr~ these observations it was d1sclosed that the periods

during whloh oars were running very late were well defined

and regular. It was also found from the observs.tions that at

oertain t~es cars were going into the oongested area

p~aotloally on time but coming out of the congested area

several minutes late. This was regularly reourring on

successive days at the same time of nay shOWing conclus

ively the necessity of an edjustment in running time.
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Similarly, a time study along the lines beyond the

congested area showed the need of a differential in running

time. Adopting on.r recommendations in this matter all new

schedules are now being prepared embodying this feature,

which will make it normally possible to secure "on time"

operation.

The exact running times from time point to time

point sa chosen for the first revision of schedules on this

plan should not be considered something fixed and never to

be changed. The principle of a differential in running time

to meet the ohanging conditions of travel is the idea to keep

seourely in mind, but the details of running time should be

adjusted as often as necessary. ~requent observation and

checking will be found desirable.

SuperVision

Ad~quate supervision i~ an essential feature of

satisfactory service. Supervisors are the company's official

representatives in directing the operation of cars on the

streets. They should be able to grasp a situation and act

qUickly. at the seme time displaying good judgment in their

decisions.

QUite naturally supervisors are recruited from the

list of motormen and conductors because such a background of

experience is necessary. In order that a supervisor's posi-
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tlon may appeal to the trainmEJD best sUited tor it, it should

be attractive not only beOaUSE) of its increased responsibility

L"1d author! t;,i", but also beoauae of 1ts financial advancement.

Unfo:-tunately, the j~ina.nclal inducement is lacking.

A motorman or conduotor holding a ten and a half hour run

daily. Saturday and Sunday wotud earn ~lG6.95 in a thirty day

month at tr..e top wage of 53 CElnts an hour. .ror the trial

period of 90 days as supervisor pro tam he would re·ceive

only q150.00 per month and if finally appointed to the eupor

Tisory staf:f would rece1va only .;165.09 per month. As a

trainman he might hold a day run but if he took a supervisorls

position he would be assigned to a night shift for several

years, under the system of prc~otlon that has been in force.

1n our opinion BupeI~isor'B salaries should be

materially increased above thel present Beale eo that it will

be possible to attract the bee:t men in the trein service.

The tours should be arranged t:o alternate the dey end night

work for all supervisors, the changes being made at inter

vals of two weeks or four week:s. It is to be expeoted that

some of the older sUgervisors w1l1 objeot to this plan just

as they objeot to anything new, but if all supervisors are

put on tho same basis there w111 be more general satisfac

tion eventually and both the company and the service will

benefit.

The low salaries and. night WQrk assignments for
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all new men may partly erp1a~1 some of the deficiencies of

the supervision now obtained. PresOht met}-~ods of super

vision are inadequate both as to quantity and quality. Lack

of ability cr inalinati~n on the ~art of supervisors to jump

into a blockaca and clear it up by reruuting. diversion or

swi~c1:.becks h.e.s bean so plainly evident that it rai~eB the

question of whether or not thoy have oeen properly trained

and. instructed.

A supervisor' s chief duties are to kee:r> c~.rs on
•

ttme under normal conditions of operation and tu see that

patrons of the line get the best possible service under any

ID1USual conditions that may erise, Normally, tr-ereforc,

the supervisor should be watching his cars ~1d cheezing

their actual ti."Ue a.gainst ti:eir scheduled time ancl aseer-

taining t~e cause f0r any deviations. Chronic cases of ir

re6lilar o~oration ahould be checked in particular and fully

reported so that ap:pro)r.ie.te moasures for correction cay be

ta':or; •

Obviously a supervisor cannot check his cars from

memory unless he has very few cars on a regular but infre

quent headway. It, therefore, has been the praotice to supply

the supervisors with schedule data showing the time cars are

due to leave the terminals arrenged in the order in which

they are d'".le to leave. 'L:any supervisors cerried. only tile

terminal tiue6 in their books and had no time shown at the
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point where they were stationed for a period of several

hours daily.

The result was that an individual mentel celcula

tlon of time had to be made in order to cbeck each inbound

car by adding to the terminal time. the runn1n:: tione to the

point of observation, and to ascertain if that total aor

rss!)onded to the o'bSQrved tim,!. OUtbound oars. if chec1::ed

aocurately, required the Bame calculation figuring froQ the

other terminal. But actually very little real chec~ing of

outbound cars ~ns donB. Instead, the supervisor merely

figurod to 8GB if the car had time to make the scheduled

terminal in time to atart.on the next trip.

The booko were so arrenged that 8 oupervisor

cheoking oars on two 11nes in e~ch dlroo~lon had to look

four places in his book, ~~d to check three lines he hnd to

look in six places. Such 8...'1 nrre.nGo:'!1ent rms both clumsy and

slow With the result that th9 lines were not cerof~lJ super

vised. LIa.ny of the eu;>ervisot"s carried their b~ol:e in their

pookets a 1arr;e ytart of the t:l..!!l.e apparently '::1th the attitude

of lettinr; things go unless some crew asked what to do.

Un.der these general conditioDn let due credit be given to

those supervisors who are putting into their work that in

terest and attention which tho position calle for.

Upon our recamcendation there has been ~~o~t~d an

improved type of supervisor's book which ~ently facilitates
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his work. Ttme by half min~te int~rvals is ~rinted in a

column in t~"!.e I)~nter of the ~aee. ~:e left hal:: of the page

is used for inboll."ld cars and the rit;j"lt half of tl:e ~arrc 1s

~'~e;' ~or ~~1.tbc~·:.n~ c~r~ o~e ~~lt' 1·....- ... - "'- - u. Co'- <;j. •• ~lC mn 'el.ne re~ervea for each

ronte pas~ing tJ~e checkir.:.g point for ",11i~h tne book is oade

up.

The new bock ie ~~~e up to show tte time that each

cer on the schedule is due to P~SB the supervisor's stet10n

by having its train n~~ber in tt-e proper ronte colunn on the

pro~er hor:!.zonta.l tiM~ li~lC. Tl:.il:l cnrbles tr.e su;,arvisor to

tell qUickly whctler t~e car is C~ time, lete cr ~cad of

time. The cle6rly iete.iled ~:-et compact e.rro.ll~cmc::!t of the

schedule d~te e.~bles hi~ to tell quickly the rel£tive poai-

tio~ of the cars from d.if::erent rou tE'9 O!~ cOr.'.!n.on treck and

if n t a. jU..'1ct iO::1 he ~a:1 rec.d11~" direct whicil cer should have

The new book also ar.ows tne layover at the next

tennina.1 for each trein so tilet the supervisor has ri~ht be

fore him the numo'Jr of minutes leeway he hE-s on the outbound

o~r beIore it will bs necessary to consider tumin; it short

of destination. ?or exerople t if [n oti.tbound cer has 7-~' min

",ltes l~yover and pesses the su.pervisor 6 minutes lete it

. 1.:1 1 tt. t " 1 n tl"m"" r-P_ tl_,: ""r had been 20S.10U. 14 eave J~G ernunEO o· u. - v ....

minutes late cutbovIJd wita only 7} ~inutes 18yo~er it laoked

12·"- ~inutes of heving time to make tr.e tenninal to leave on
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time. 'lhe superrieor then ...y pnt thie oar on t1Jlle by turning

it back at a oroesover from whioh the running time to the

terminal and return is not le 8a than 12t or 13 minutes.

The advisability of turning cara ahort of soheduled

deetination is a matter that l'Ust be considered in the light

of oiroumstanoes and conditions at the time. The superTlaor

Dlust exercise Judpsllt.. 1t would depend upon how many p888

engera the oar hed on board, upon whather the preTsil1ng

direotion of travel was outbound or inbound, upon whether

other ous were 1nmediately ahead of or behind the oar to be

turned short and perhaps on some other oonditions.

~hc elimination of, or a reduction in the number

Of', turnbacb mey be a genere:L indication of improved o~eretlng

conditions bu'"; the fect must 110t be overlooked that there are

t10ea and contitions when the service would be benefited if

there were more turnbacka. There are usually more people

desiring tr£UJsportatlon at other points along the line than

at the terminals and they are to be considered. nay cars

whioh are late in the morning rush and night oars whioh are

late in the afternoon rush o~;en oan be advantageously put

04 time by a turnbaok. filling 1n the service to the

terminal by using a tripper wbicb is due to pull in.

It is our opinion that on a system the size of the

Loe Angeles Railway there sh~ild be direct supervision on

the street tor approxtmately 16 hours per day according to
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the following plan. Supervisors nhould be locHted at strategic

pointe :for c:ontrol of the Vc.rioUB linos. On tt ~. t
,rou~, rou 0 B

there should bo Po supervisor located on each half of e line

at a point t'e~..ond the congested area, each supervisor looking

ofter one of more linea ct his station.

Cn~ suporvisor should be held pr~rl1~ res~on81ble

for eech line to avoid confusion OVer oTuers but tta skporvleor

st£tionod all tho other iul1f of tite line should &Bsist in

carrying out the lJIe.n of control detennined upon b:l ti.e

suporvisor in charge. In fact eech supe~'lsor e~oulC have

in ;11~ book tde times of cers on ell lines !lest ilia station,

not that he will hp.ve to ~ork all of them but thct he Chould

be in e position to step in and take action in an emergency.

C.:ll' l.1&:J jeon dele-yoU. c.t L r"ilroE,u. cro::snil1r; un Sell ornando

~{o:ld c.:::er pe03oil1(; til<J l;)u}erYisor at J:.3t •. ana.. j),a.;.."ton ~nd the

line io bloc:·:ed wltll t~.:.e next two " l 'lll oars Bre aleo held up.

dben the cro:~sint;' is cleE-red three ";1" cnT will bo r~Ulin8

southbowul t,:>ggther. '.i'he su}ervisors c t ::;rid~e .1unction end

:Plaza should havo the tlr;" line tiClee in their books so that

eithor of th4)m can act in tho Oi'Ilorj;encF.

III t:i!e eLse cited e.iJove 0: three c_rs buncheQ
.

conlnf~ l11bow.ld (..11 carrling :..igns "iiasjlin~on to Rinpo.u",

toe :.i.j,'st ce:r would be ft least 1: mir..;:t.ea .l.')c~sP·l;)' 14

minutes lete O~ e u minute ~ce~,ro;. If all throo c~ru were
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pdr:nitted to run thrr.ugh to tl~ end of the line at i"/ashin;;ton

end ~i.~~u there would bo a "a:o~ce" or "gsr>" in the line not

only on the outbou:nd tt'i'!'l but £lso on t~e next inbou."d trip.

If thu three Clirs go tj.:.r0ugr. the ~ong:H:Jteu ~rea

withltRimpau lt
d~stin8tion signs the first car 1~ E:ur~ to be

lleavil:l overloaded becc.use it is the first ce.!" throu~h after

the delay. By the time the thrce cers ~et to t~e su~ervIBor

of the "7ashin.~ton Street half of t}~e 11ne tht}1"c 1~ no

opportunl ty for him to tnr~ the first car beel: a!ld ~ut it

fOl' t:l"' ~L)E:r".-isvr C.L :~ri..i~~c .:'''.lr~ :;i011 Oi' ~lL::a~, Sl; ~1!11:; ~wo..
cr t~:"ee It':;., cars cO:1in, cLO\·r.-~ tc:;et!:er, to 1:.01: at his oook

the s::conii E3 mill~l.tc~:~ lrtc rnd ti':c third. one 2 minut~s lete,

e.l1'JJE.",-im }>erh~9s 4 or [; ~inutJs le:..'over !:.t ~UI:lpa'U.. The

ouporvisor uho~ld :i7~ th~ crew on the fi~Dt car or~~!"5 tv

so that in co~i~G dOT;!!", throu;?''h the c~ntrcl busi?"l~SS ~:!"~a

where the outboll."1d loed is pickecl up. only those ~8.l:JBenr~ers

desiring to go to some !>oint betw~en the .Ple.za. eud 6th

Avenue wouln board tr.e car. Pe.ssengers deBirin~ to go be~ond

would. be able to tako either of the two OF-.rs follo\"l1ms closely

behind the fl~st one.

In this way the first oar after the space would not
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get suoh a heavy load, it would not be necessary to put off

a lot of passengers at 8th Avenue p-nd the car would come

inbound on Washington Street practicaily on time. The essential

~eaturos of such a plan are dependent upon hevlnB a su,ervlsor

at a point where the orders could be glTen before the car

started to piok up its West Washington load. and dependent

upon having the information regarding the scheduled ttme of

these oars readily aocessible. ~he new supervisor's book

prOVides the seoond essential and a oorreotly pla~~ed system

of point supervision would prOVide the first.

Under suoh a plan it 1s not contemplated that a point

supervisor can never be taken off the point. He should leave

his station to go to an accident, dereil~e~t or blockade if he

oen do more gooa there. but except in emer~encles he should

stay at his point, which, if properly selected, is the

strategic point for the control of the lines under his direotion.

The objeotion is sometimes raised to point supervision

on the grounds that the orews always know where the supervisors

are located and may be leaving terminals lete, running by

passengers or running ahead of time beoause they think it will

not be discovered. If the point supervisors are giving oare

ful attention to the cars passing their stations they will

usually be able to detect any serious irregularities. ~

limited number of trevellin~ supervisors should be assigned

to travel on several 11neB to oorrect such matters as mentioned
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in the prececllng psregraph and to follow up CaS~)B 0-[ reourring

irregular opc!,ratlon that the point supervisor mllY report.

On many atreet ral1ws~·e the division Buperintendents

haTe the responsibility for the operation of Cajl"B on the

street but this funotion is delegated to "Dietrlot Chiefs"

under the Director of Traffic on the LOB Angels!) Reilny. The

diet riot ohi"fs Should be sssigned to e certain territory and

have generaJ. dirsction of all lines <nd en supervisors ..ithin

that terrltot'y. Terrltorlel division for the d:lstrlct chiefs

18 to be !lre:lt8 rred over a group of through 11n813 because 1t

enables them to oover the lines With lese lost IO-otlan or

duplica tioD of supervision on trunk lines. It g1ven 0 better

distribution of their servicel.

lie.. Train 1i1lI,ber Plates

Thl! distinguishinG merk for each csr 'to desiguate

its place on the schedule is its train n~ber. It 1s essential

thet su!!ervi13ors bs able to distinguish tre.in n'tllllbers quiokly

and as ensi1:r as pOBsible. Formsrly a 21- inoh Uso ""s bung

inSids the w,1odo.. on the front end of ths ocr o:nly. At the

end of the l:1oe the motormen removed the disc e:nd plaoed it

on the beuger at the other end of the car. ~requently he

forgot to bang it up but instsad left it in his pooket.

It ""s difficult to see tne old trnin number discs

when not Btan~ing directly in front of the oar because they
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were eme.ll and because o~ the light refieotlon on the window.

This was partioularly true under conditions of low visibility.

The new numbers ere muoh clearer end more 8e811y read than the

old ones and it Is a great oonvenience to the supervisors and

to tho Dotorman to have the numbers displayed both on the front

and the rsar of the car.

The new train number plates are o~ sheet metal

st" x 6" and bave allllllinlllll leaf figure. on • blaok back81'otUld.

Two are used for eaoh train, one placed on the front and the

other on the rear above the window to the right 01 the center

line of the oar. The train numbers stay in place fram the

time the oar leavss the car house until it returns to the

oar houss, while it Is on the eame train run.

~oute and Destination Signa

It apparently ha. been the policy of tho Lo.

Angelo. Railway to di.continue the u.e of illuminat.d roller

route and destination eigns, substituting therefor an

illuminated line letter in e box on the front right hand

corner of the rooid anon-illuminated metal sign on the

front rigl1t bend daah.

This appears to be a beckward step rather than

a ~orw8rd step in oar aigna. beC&US9 it 19 impossible to

read the metal da.h aign at night exoept by refleoted light

• od eign i. an e••ential~rom souroes outside the car. a go
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part of the oar equipment. It ie one of the selling points for

service, the only oommodity the company hes ~or salc. Signs

cost money. So do seats, straps, lights, windows, doors and

other oer parts. ?oor signs not only exasperate intending

passengers but delay oars unnecessarily beoause when the signs

are not oleer patrons signal cers they do not oare to boerd.

It had been the practice in Los Angeles to show

on the dash signs looal points of interest along the route

in addition to the destination. ~urther- these intermediate

points were given 8S muoh prominence on the signs as the

destinations so that in addition to the faot that it was

difficult to de.tennine Just where the car wes scheduled to

go, the dis~lay of many points slong the line was entirely

misleading to those not thoroughly aoqnainted With the oity

beoause during the most of the run some of the points shown

on the front of the oar had already been peesed. Hence the

purpose of the showing of extr~ points of interest on the

dash sign was defeated- as these were displ~yed ohiefly for

the benefit of persona not fe.milar with the city.

If the metal dash signs are to be used, they should

be as plain and 8S olear as it is possible to make them. Bew

dash signs now being plaoed in servioe ere the result of our

rec~endations to eliminate everything from the sign except

route end destination. The signs are 20" x 23" and the letters

are 3 inches and 5 inches in yel~owonablaok background. The
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slze of the sign affords a border or baokground in b1aok of

su~fioient width to Bet out the sign itself fram the yellow

oar body.

There is no obJeotion to the line letter or route

letter sign per se, but the objeotion to the Los Angeles

roof type line letter sign 1s that it 1s not easily ohanged.

The letter 1s displayed to the front and side by holes in

a metal plate punched to form the letter outline. To

change the letter someone must climb upon the roof of the

oar, pull out one set of letter plates and insert another

set.

If the illuminated route letter sign is to be

used with a metal dash sign then the two oolor illumination

for different te~inals is almost essential for night indica

tion to supplement the inadoquate non-illuminated dash sign.

The present soheme of ohanging the oolor in this sign is for

the motorman or the conduotor to climb on top of the car and

exohange the greeolamp for s red one, or viae versa. To do

this while the oar is in motion is dangerous and to hold the

oar while it is done causes delay.

It had been suggested some time ago thet the sign

boxes be wired for two lamps, one red and one green, to be

oontrolled by a switch inside the oar. This plan was turned

down beoause it was thOUght impossible unless larger sign

boxes wsre used to replace the onea now in use. Our invee-
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for the Use of the present sign boxes, and by the use of two

sW1tohe8 instead of one a material reduction in the cost

could be effected. W. reoommend further that all cars be 80

equipped. using green and red or green and white lights.

~ It ought to be possible for a supervisor to take a

oar from ODe line and divert it to another to fl11 a "space"

or "gap" in the eervioe. With the present style of signe

suoh a prooedure has little value becauss the car will not

be properly signed on its speoial trip. Without proper

eigne how oan the public be expeoted to know where a car

is going?

It is manifestly impossible to earry a full set

of dash or route letter plates on the oar. On aooount of

the spaoe required to house them it ie doubtfUl if it would

be praotioable for the supervisor to have a Bet at his

station. In our opinion the route letter sign should be an

illuminated roller sign adjustable from within the oar.

Inetead of the metal dash sign another illuminated roller

sign should be used for deetinations. Cars oould be regularly

soheduled for ehop trips and sohool trips to much better

advantage and supervisors could give better service in

emergenoies 1f illuminated roller signs were used.

Cars and EqUipment

All the oars of the Los Angelee Railway (exeepting
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only No. 1101, and the safety oars) have three compartments,

a olosod oenter seation and open end sections. Tels. no

doubt, has many advantages snd Is probably well BUited to

tbi. olimate.

It 1s very noticeable that the open seotions of

the oars are often orowded when there mcy be vacant seats

1n the closed center section. This oondition Is due to

poor Tentl1ation in the olosed sBction. In warm weather

this Is especially notioeable. We recommend that 88 oars

came to the soop for hesvy repairs, overhaul or paint,

provision be made for two wIndows which oan be opened on

Baoh side of the closed section.

In rebuilding the old standard 44 sBat oars two

additional oroSB seets were being added to increase the

seating oapaoity to 48. Our observations disclosed that

these additional seate were obstructing the riffht hand

front exit and the oapaoity of the loadin8 epaoe at the

resr. We reoommended that these extra seats be left out o~

the rebUilt cars for further observation. This has bcen

done and the objectionable features mentioned are thereby

correoted. We further rec~uend that the seating oapacity

of the rebuilt standard cars be hold at 4~ nnd that the

seating oapacity of the new 1200 class cnrs be reduoed from

52 to 46 for the Bame reasons.
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411 oars on the Los Angeles Railway lin.s are

equippsd with protruding type fenders whioh, in our opinion,

oause muoh unneoessary interferenoe in the congested streets.

The non-protruding fender or life guard prOVides the essen

tial safety features and takes up no atreet space beyond the

oar body. It has besn aocepted and approved by State Com

missions and other public bodies after exhauetlve teats, and

we reoommend that fUrther efforts be made to seoure approval

for its use in Loa Angeles.

While it is not the intention to go into the de

tails of oar design it is Within the soope of this report to

point out that from the standpoint of an operating unit to

handle mass transportation and fram the standpoint of safety

features for preventing boarding and alighting aocidents to

passengers, the new standard 1200 olass oar leaves muoh to be

dee ired. We recommend that more serious oonsideration be

given to • low floor oar that will provide an easier entranoe

and eXit; a car having doors at entranoes and exits, tor

safety; having illuminated roller route and destination signs,

for the guldenoe of the prospeotive passengers; haTing non

protruding fsnders or life guards to rsduoe strset obstruo

tion without the loss of the safety feature; and having four

motor multiple unit squipment to provids rapid eervioe in

one- or two-oar trains.
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Use o~ Safety Cars

The sa~ety oar is serving a very useful purpose

on many electrio railway properties. It is being used ad

Tantageously on several lines of the Los Angeles Railway

but in our opinion there are l~itatlons to its use. The

problem of traffio congestion has been discussed ~sewhere

in this report but comment on the bearing of the safety car

on that question has been reserved for this section.

rhe sucoessful application o~ the safety car con

templates a service o~ such frequency that none o~ the cars

will be oTer1oaded. Tra~fio oongestion in Los Angeles 1s

such that the oars are frequently delayed and the regular

headway disturbed. Under such circumstanoes the 8a~ety cars

operating on lines running through the central business area

become heavily overloaded, delaying other lines at the load

ing zones.

~or mass transportation in heavy tra~fic oongestion

the safety oar is too slow in loading and is too small a unit

to handle efficiently a great volume of traffic when the num

ber of oars is almost at the l~it of track capacity. At 7th

and Spring, 357 oars passed over the intersection in one hour,

some of them being safety cars. The other cars each carry per

haps twice the number of p~ssengers a safety car oarries, cer

tainly twice the number of passengers the safety car should

carry.
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It would be a physical impossibility to operate

safety oars for the others on a 2 for 1 basis and get them

allover an intersection such as 7th and Spring in one hour.

What is needed is a large unit that loads quickly and moves

over the intersection without the loss of time.

It is, therefore, our recommendation that saf9ty

cers be withdrawn from lines passing through the congested

area as soon as other equipment is available. In this con-

neotion we think consideration should be given to the use

of a one man- two man cnr which can be operated by one man

during light traffic periods and by two men during heavy

traffio ~eriods to increase its effeotiveness as a unit

for mass transport.

Two-Car Train Operation

The last seventy five oars placed in service by

the Los Angeles Railway and ell those now on order are

designed for train operation. It has been pointed out in

preceding paragraphs that large quick loading unita are the

most suitable for mass transportation in congested areas.

The two oar train supplies the large unit but the qUick
r

londing feature is not attained beoause of the high plet-

form and the seat arrAngement.

The full value ,of the oar equipment designed for

train operation is not being realized because of the way
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in whioh it is being operated. Ilost 01' the oars heve been

running as single units and those made up as treins were

rarel,. unooupled exoept to shop one of the oars. On the

Grand~oneta Line the trains were operated about 18 hours;

later they were cut ott atter the P.Il. rush period. end

operated only about 14 hours. On the San Pedro-Western

~TeDue Line the two oar unite were put out as tripper., or

single oars ohanged ott an the road tor a twa oar train

3ust betore the rush period and ths train ohanged ott tar

a singls unit 3ust atter ,the rush psriod •

.
SUbstituting trains tor single units and viae

versa involving transferring ot passengers on the street

should not be made a regular praotice. Suoh a prooedure

ought not be neoessary with car equipment designed tor

train operation. It should be possible to augment the rush

hour servioe by .eking up two oar trains by ooupling a oar

from the oar bouse to one running on the street. After the

rush hour the 8900nd oar oan be cut off again and sent In

leaVing a single oar In serviae.

Two oar train operation 1e not recommended for

all day servioe on oity linss unless ths travel is so heavy

that the time spaaing 01' oars With trsins in servios will

still provide a reasonable trequenoy to attraot short haul

trattio. It applied to a split terminal line it results in

infrequent 88rTl08 on each br'a.ncb. It makes a particularl1'
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bad oombination if singls and doubls units ars 1ntsrminglsd

1n branoh line 88rv10s in off peak operation.

'!'he servios on the G·rand-lloneta Line under this

plan may be taken as en exampb. Using single oar unite the

base trunk 11ne hsadway m1d-day was ~ o1nutes making 8 min

utes on eaoh branoh, with alternate oars going to Manohester

and to 54th and wOSB. Using two-oar trains the main 11ne

heedway ~aB 8 minutes and t~e branch line headwaye were eaoh

16 minutes, which 18 Dot reascmably frequent city service.

When single units and two-oar trains are intermingled, the

alngle cars follow 4 minute spaoes on the main lIne and the

trains follow 8 minute spaces on the sain l1ne. The single

oar that follows 4 minutes behind a train on the main line

w111 have a 12 m1nute (8 plus 41 spaoe on the. branoh l1ne

beoause the train ahead of it went to the other terminal.

If the branoh line requires all 8 minute service with sin

gle oars, the single oar following the 12 minute speae on

that branoh w111 be overload.Cl. Our recollllD.ndat10n that

two-oar trains be taken off mld-day service on the Grand

J.lonsta Line was adopted, effe"t1ve July 15, 1923.

We do not maintain that two-oar trainS should

never be used in mid-day servioe on city 11ne8 but their

use gensrally should b. restricted to 11nes without sp11t

terminals and to lines haTing 8 very frequent service. The

Pica-East Plrst street Line would have been a muoh better
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applioation of 14 hour train operation than the Grand-Moneta

Line for the reasons stated although it is doubtful if an

8 minute headway would be satisfaotory on the Pico Line as

a sUbstitute for the present 4 minute headway.

Reassignment of Routes to Divisions

Prior to April 1. 1923, it was the praotice, with

few exceptions, to operate the oars on through routes from

two divisions. This assignment was not arranged in order

to classify cars or equipment nor for the convenience of

gettin~ oars on their respective routes. It is recognized

that there are conditions under whioh it is advantageous

to operate a route from two car houses but there are more

advantages in having all the oars from one division pro

vided no material increase in mileage is entailed.

One distinot advantage of having all oars of

one route from one division 1s that the crews work together

better. There 1s not the petty friction that arises be

tween orews from two divisions working on the same line.

In investigating matters involving several orews one div

ision Superintendent would handle all the oases. Since

run assignments are made up by routes there is an oppor

tunity to arrange better work-runs for the trainmen if

all of the cars are in one division. The new arrange-

ment also simplifies work i~ the auditing department.

For one or two early morning inbound trips on
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lines having terminals remote fram the car house from which

the line is operated. one or two oars from another car houae

may be used in order to keep down the spread ttme in the

runs and to save a very early pullout. The analysis of the

looal situationsbowed the assignment of routes to a single

division to be desirable and our recommendation for this

ohange was adopted and put into effeot April I, 1923.

Beed Por Additional Special Work

There is a very serious lack of special work on

the lines of the LQS Angeles Railway. It is our opinion

that a more liberal policy should be pursued in designing

speoial work layouts. It is 8 mistake to design a layout

only for the existing regular routing. Provision should

be made for alternate routing in emergencies. The reverse

polioy seems to be followed. for many pieces of special

work that would be useful in emergenoies are not replaoed

when rebuilding the traok. A few examples will SUffice.

Por many months there was muoh unnecessary delay

to oars going into Division One because a crossover had

been removed near 6th and Central making it necessary to

switch every oar individually over the orossover one oar

length trom the busy intersection of 7th and Central •
•The patrons of the "un Line were subjeoted to inexousable

delay. The crossover has been restored and conditions

very greatly improved.
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There 1s still unneoessary delay at 7th and Central

due to oars sntohing against traffic 1i1 pUlling out and in

fram Bast 7tb Street to the oar bouse. Double track curves

are needed in the north east angle.

The traok arrangements leading trom Division Three

car house are entirely inadequate. Every oar out and in has

to pass over a single track and a derailment or an aooident

on this traok might paralyze the service on half a dozen

lines. Such a track arrangement to serve a car house with

a oapacity of over.250 oars is ridioulous. Additional

curves are needed at 28th and Dayton for line "W" oars out
•and in. to and from the Garvanza end of the line 80 that

they will not delay cars on other lines.

In the event of 8 serious blookade due to fire.

derailment. aocident or other causes in the central busi

ness area it is extremely difficult to find a diverging

route so that cars may be kept moving. At such times it

is almost impossible to use crossovers bec~use of other

traffio. Cars north bound on Broadway oannot be diverted

off Broadway after they pass 11th Street until they reaoh

4th Street even though there are crossings at loth. 9th.

7th and 5th. At one o'olook in the morning it might be

possible to back a car around a curve against traffic at

7th and Broadway but not when there is any traffic on the

street.
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There is not a single place where a car southbound

at the Plaza can make a loop and go back north. Cars can be

divertea from the Plaza or Temple ~ook via either Main,

spring, Broadway or Hill, but when once started down one o~

these streets there is no chance to make a loop and get back

on anyone of the other three streets. It is not even pos

sible by going vie Hill and 5th to Figueroa or via Broadway

and 7th to Grand. There is not a ourve permitting a car

from the north to t'tU"n east anywhere on .rigueroa. !'lower,

Grand, Hill or Broadway. This is ~ossible only at 7th on

S?ring street but then there is no CUrvA at 7th and Main

to permit the car to turn baok north. Similarly there are

no loops possible b? turning to the west off of Main,

Spring, Broadway or Hill.

With three lines ooming from the west on 7th

Street it is impossible to divert an eastbound car either

north or south at 7th and Figueroa, 7th and Grand, 7th

and Hill or 7th and Main. A car could be turned north et

Broadway or Spring but could not find a continuous route

to get back west on 7th street unless it was sent to the

First-Main-Spring loop at the Temple Block.

In the not very distant future it will be neoess

ary to turn baok 80me of the rush hour tripper service at

the edge of what is now the congested areso Not all oars

on the lines will be turned beck but enough of them to pro

Vide service for those who are accustomed to bonrd cars
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near the edge of the oongested area. Such a plan is now be

ing used successfully in Chicago but there is not a single

place on the edge of the oongested area in Los Angeles where

this plan could even be given a trial because of the almost

unbelievable lack of special work.

The location of the industrial area seems to be

fairly well defined in the suburb of Vernon approximately

four miles south east of the central business area of Los

Angeles. Laok of special work at many intersections pre

vents an effioient handling of traffic to and fram this

area and practioally all passengers are now required to

transfer.

Extra cars fran other lines are used to augment

the service on the "J:' and "V" Lines that serve the indus

trial districts but they oannot be routed through to dis

triots where the workers live because the special work is

lacking. It should be possible to turn cars north off

Vernon Avenue to the interseoting lines and it should be

possible to route oara fram Vernon Avenue south on Koneta t

and vice versa. Cars from the industrial area north on

Santa .!fe Avenue dlImp off many passengers who transfer east

on ~th Street and north on the Kateo Shuttle. Special

work 1s needed for through service at this potnt.

It is recognized that special work is expensive

and should not be wastefully located but the fUllest oon-
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siderutlon should be given to the need for additional curves

to permit a morc flexible 8er~ce in ecergencles end to per

cit speoial through rontlT'.g f;r-om the industrial distriot,

and to permit turnbacks at tnl3 edge of tile congested eraa.

Ire fieve made no ettecpt to go into the subjeot exhaustivsly

but some of the def1n1te points oited in the prsoeding para

grapha may serve to aho. the l:lerlousnoss of the l!Iltuatlon

from • ssrvioe standpoint. There ehould be the fullest 00

operation bet.een the .nglneer~g department and the oper

ating department in a further etudy of this problem end "e

reoommend thst a liberal polioy be adopted in the matter

of speolal wor1:.

Bl1mination of Stops

On some lines the S"[;OpS ere too close together

resultinG in an average schedule speod thnt is too low, and

In en unnecessary "ute of enorgy. The car rider Is not par

ticularly interested In the s(~cond ito!!!. but he Is interested

in the tims required to cerry him tc hie destination. 'roo

many stops reBult in OD uncom:~crtllble ride for the passenger.

on m~' linos tb:l ekip atop or a1 ternete stop plan is in

:toree and it 1s reoomme~lded that tl'e some plan be carried to

ell linee.

co-operation with Pacific ~ectrio

Since there are streets on which the LOB An6eles

!lallway and the ?ecif1o Elect·rio &l1.,e;, operate jointly it
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is essential that there be the fullest co-operation in clear

ing up blockades due to defective equipment, derailments or

accidents. It was found some months ago that tp~re was some

disposition on the part of each company to let the other

look after its own troubles exclusively. regardless of how

many cars of both systems might be tied up in the blookade.

In fact. there was an order in force forbidding

the use of the Los Angeles ~ailway emergency truck in clear

ino u, any Pacific Electric troubles. The public is not con

oerned with petty jealousies and the company certai~~y laid

itself open to just criticism for refusing to act w}lile Los

Angeles ~ailway patrons were being delayed p~d inconvenienced.

Upon our recommendation this order was cancelled and full
•assistance is now give~ whenever the Los Angeles Hailway's

emergency crew gets on tnc soene.

~here was ~ne other matter of co-operation of par

tioular importanoe. In making observations of traffic con

ditions on the streets it was disclosed that cars were being

unneoessarily delayed on Main Strget due to some delay in

giving signals and throwing switohes by the towerman in the

Pacific Eleotric Station at 6th and Main. ~ur recommenda

tions for tmproving this situation were aicpted and operat

ing conditions were tm~roved bOtJl for the Paoific Electrio

Railway and the Los Ar.~eles Railway.
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Handling Complaints

Presumably there will be oomplaints filed With pub

lic service oompanies as long as they are in business but it

8eems that there is a growing understanding of utility prob

lems on the part of the publio at large and a willingness to

have the problems explained.

Co~plainants usually seek the highest official they

have any hope of being able to reaoh. tell him their story

and bring to bear all the influenoe possible for a ~avorable

decision. The higher the offioial the less time he has for

de.tails of operation and it might prove to be for the good

of the servioe to Withhold a deoision until the department

subhead has been given an opportunity to investigate d re

port.

Complainants do not always have ALL the facts bear

ing on the matter in hand and if the exeoutive or department

head will give the man in his own organization most familiar

With the matter an opportunity to be heard it may materially

affect the deois10n reaohed.

It may be a. safe rul.e in meroantile business to

settle oomplaints on tae basis that "the customer is Blways

right n • because the settlement inv?lves only the indiVidual.

In the street railway bus1ne~B oonditions are oonsiderably

altered. Suppose a passenger oomplains that he boarded a

oar togo to the end 0 f the line but the oar was turned
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back somewhere and the passenger had to transfer to reaoh hie

destination. He demands that all cars run through to the end

of the line.

SGttlement ox tilis oomplaint on the basis of "the

oustomer 1s always right" would be to ignore th~ claims of

hundreds of other petrons who ere benefited by having the car

turned back so tnet servioe may be maintained in both direc

tions a.long the line. It would therefore appear obviQUS that

ereat care needs to be exercised in lssuinc orders affecting

operating matters until all the fa.cts have beon presented.

Oomplaints of tratnmen regarding schedules. l10rk

&ssi8mnents and discipline should be handled in the same man

ner. always giving the department. Bubhead an o9portunity to

present all t}~e facts he has bearing on tc.e matter. If suoh

~ plan were followed there would be leBs misunderet~nding

end a better spirit in the organization.
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Features of Adequate Servioe

Too much stress oannot be laid upon the absolute

necessity ~or a systematic and oontinuous traffic survey by

the sohedule department. The only commodity the Los Angeles

Railway Company has to sell is service. ~he service ought

to be adequate - commensurate with the fare.

'Adequate service has four outstanding features:-

(1) Sufficient oars to h~nale the

traffic.

(2) Cars operated frequently enough

to serve a reasonable convenience.

(3) Cars that run with regularity.

(4) Cars that run with speed, not

recklessly but £sst enou~h to satisfy the

passenger that he is getti~g somewhere.

Commenting briefly on these four points it may be

sald:-

(1) "Sufficient cars to handle the

traffic II does not mean s seat for every pass

enger at all times. The American people do

not expect it nor want it, though they same

ttmes think they do. Durin~ off peak periods

there -should be approximately a Beat per pass

enger after makine allowanoe for those who pre

fer to stand. Standing by preferenoe is still



a real factor on the California type car with

its olosed center section and open end seo

tions. smoking being pe~itted in the front

open section. During rush hours adequate ser

viae contemplates cars loaded to oomfortable

oarrying oapacity. The number of standing

passengers that may be oarried on a oar and

be within the limits of comfortable oarrying

capacity is determined by the width of aisles.

arrangement of se&ts. amount of unobstruoted

floor space and the arrangements of entrances

and exits.

(2) "Cars operated frequently enough

to serve a reasonable oonvenience". Doring

the off peak hours the travel on many lines

1s so light that it becomes a question not of

how many cars must run to handle the passengers

but how infrequently can they be soheduled and

still serve a reasonable oonvenience. The dis

tance of the territory from the business seo~

tion of the city. or from some other traffic

center. the proximity of other lines and per

haps the density of population in the terri

tory served are Borne of the factors having a

bearing on the reqUired frequenoy of cars to

serve a reasonable oonvenience.
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(3 ) "Cars that run with regularit y" ,

not that the time interval between oars should

be the Bame at all periods, but that cars

eholud be on ti~e at the intervale prescribed

1:1 the schedules. In other words, cars must

be on time, neither lete nor ahead of time.

Even a minute m~~es a difference. If the first

oar is one minute ahead of time, and the second

oar is one minute late. and the prospeotive

passenger has just missed the first car, it

means that he must wait two minutes longer than

the schedule maker intended for him to wait.

Net only that. but the second car hes a larger

load than its share because it followed a time

interval two minutes lo~er thor.. tho schedu1.e

maker intended. It seoms particularly hard to

convince old motormen 0'£ the disastrous effects

on the service of running a minute or ~wo ahead

of til!le.

(4) The fourth element mentioned as

being e factor in adequate service was speed 

"Cars that run with speed, not recklessly, but

fast enough to satisfy the passenger that he

is getting someWhere". Safety first. of oourse,

but up to a certain reasonable limit it cannot

be said that accidents inorease with speed;
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speed Is not tilE) oontrolling element in aoci

dents. Slaok time in sohsdules should bs

taken out. People 11ying in an 8utornobl1e age

demand speedy transportation.

Importanoe of ~raffl0 AnalYBe~

It Is at once apparent that tne oharaoter of the

sobedules baa a Vital bearing on items 1, 2 and 4 referred

to above a8 faotors in ndequate Bervice. Item 3 Is largely.
a matter of supervision and disoipline discussed ~lBewhere

in the re port.

Obviously the sohedule depart!!tent rnuet have acour-

at. traffio data ttDon whioh to build sohedules if the right

number of carB are to be provided. if they are to be ~rop.rly

distributed as to time and epnclng. and if they are to be

soheduled at the proper speed ..

The importanoe of the sohedule department of the

elect rio railway Is too often overlooked. It Is one of the

very vi tal epots o'! t;1e ral1wny. Llorreot sohedules cen show

proi'ltable OJ?eratlon on a givem :fare and satisfy the travel

ing public "itl-. e.doquete servi.ce. Inoorreot schadulea on

the as.me fare might aho~ too Dluch service and too little re

turn. or too much rsturn end 1;00 little servico. A larGe

emotL~t oan be wnsted ver~ quickly by improper Bchedulcs.
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Profitable and Unprofitable Lines

The auditing department prepares daily a state

ment by lines showing the revenue, n1lD1ber of passengers

carried, revenue per passenger. expense per passenger, net

profit per passenger. car seat miles per passenger. percent

age of transfer passengers and other data. This report

makes it possible to compare the performance of any line

from day to day or to compare one line With another pro

vided the different conditions obtaining OD the various

lines are not overlooked.

It is not possible to put all lines on the seme

earning basis beoause of the variable factors such as the

length of the line, the speed at which it can be operated,

the number of passengers carried, their !lstribution along

the line and their distribution by time periods throughout

the day. On a fiat fare and a universal transfer basis

some lines will never show a profit. If en attempt were

made to reduce the service on these lines to a point that

would materially pull down the expense per passenger 1t

would cause such an overcrowding of cars that the traffic

offering itself oould not be handled. causing a reduction

in revenue as well as a reduction in expense so that the

net per passenger would still not show a profit.

Suoh a situation would prevail on the ~agle Rook

Line, the Washington-Garvanza Line, or the East 4th-Hoover
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loin. d... to long hanl end tb. obaraoter of the tranl. nee.

lin.a are oC'lUIiatent loaara aooor4ing to the auditor' a r.

port. On ltn...hioh hay. a high p.ro.ntag. Oj~ tr8llJlf.ra

8110h .e the Vernon-Veraont Line. or the Ea8t Joffer8on Line

or the Gag. Str•• t abuttl. a a1m11ar aituation wonld preftll.

'I'll. good linea that .ho. a profit mllnt h.lp 01ln7

the poor UIl that ahow a 1088. If a.nio••nr. add.d on

auoh Un.a the Fioo-But Pint. the Stephannon-Weat 7th,

or the Uniynnity-C.ntral =tll their aYerage naming per

passenger wu.s reduced to the lyatem aTerage thore would be

en inau!fiobnt aurplus to 01ln7 the weale Un.".

11; must th.refore app.ar .yident thal~ an adjust

ment of 88,.,rio. to make all Unea .bow approxir.ately tho

ea.e profit per paaeenger or to provide the 8m~ number of

oar eeat mil.e. p.r p....ng.r i. not tho goal to b. attain.d.

n. a"di tor'. dally analy.i. oarmot b. us.d a. the m.aauring

.tiol< of tho ad.quaoy of tho ••rvio. unl••• it has been oali

brated by aotn.l traffio observations on each Jline.

,/
Traffi. Ch.oUng loI.thod.

11; i. th.r.for•••••ntial that tho ."h.dnl. depart

ment should inolude a permanent traffic checking etaff in

order that oontlnuous systematic cheoking be otlrrled on, and

in order th••t the ••nio. may be .djusted to the traffio d.

mands. .a. tont.tiT. program has been outlined for oheoking

all linea not leea fr.quently then .nr:;' thirty daya end
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p~ioular lin•• u _oh ott.ner U o0D4iUoDa -87 r.quir••

!h••taff ehou1O. inolud. at leut .ight r.lJIU&r Oheobre.

0tr1Dg to the Umited opportunity to get ob••rn,tiona on

Satllrdll7 and B1Indll7 tr.Tel, the oh.oUng progrllJll .hould in

ollld. ob••rT.tiona ....ry Saturd.y and SllD4I17, alloWing

oh.oker•• dll7 off in the _id41. of the ...11:.

!h. traffio ohooll:er.....t b. aoour.te in their

ob••rT.tiona and r.oord. and _.n with prop.r qualifio.tiona

.hould b•••leot.d and tr.in.d for thi. worll:. Traffio oheoll:-

ing i. not to b. looll:.d upon u a plao. to Ulle U.abl.d or

oonTal••o.nt tr.i....n. n. reoord. of the tratfio oheoll:er.

form the bui. for mall:ing .oh.dules and the nsed for reli.-
•

bility i. beyond argument.

Ie'" foms haTe b.en reoODllllende4 for u•• in reoor4-

ing and .umm.riling the traffio data. Th••e have been adopted

and are in UBe, We have al.o reoommended methods of .howing

the traffio data graphioally and theee haTe been adopted•
•

The following paragrapha .et forth .ome of tha details and

oharaoteristio. of travel that show olearly from the oharts.

Graphio ReprBsentation of Traffio Data

Chart 21, for exaaple. ehows the fluotuatioDa of

traffio and Tariationa in headway on the Eut 'irst Strset

Lina wilen oheobd at l.t and Santa ,. on Thursday, 'sbru.&r7

8th, 1923. 1180h TBrtical Uns represent. a oa.', the length

of the line being in proportion to the numb.r of paesengers
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oarried aooording to the vertical scale. one millimeter rep

resenting one passenger. The time the oar passed the oheok

ing point is shown on the horizontal time soale, - one

millimeter representing one minute.

~ram this ohart it is possible ~o get an 1dea of

the passenger loading of oars and the t~e spacing between

ears very quickly. The folloWing points may be noted fran

this ohart:-

(1) There is frequent service and oars

are well loaded inbound (toward oongested busi

ness section) in the morning rush period. 6 AJI.

to 8 A.M.. thiW1ing out from 8 A.J.{. to 9 A.M.

(2) Cars ohecked at 6 A.K. are well

loaded indioating that cheoking should start

earlier as there is early riding on this line.

(Workers to industrial pl~ts. etc.) Checking

at this point now starts at 5:20 A.U. or 5:30

.1.)(.

(3) OUtbound travel in A.K. rush

period is very light showing one way rush hour

travel.

(4) Inbound service in the middle of

the day is on a very regular headway with an

average of a seat for every passenger. The

infrequent heavy loads are probably due to
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piokUp o~ pa8Be~r8 at steam ral~road ata

tloJUl.

(6) OUtbound service in the middle

of the day ia not as regtl1ar as l.nbound due

to tile delayo enoountered in o(Jlll.ng thrOUgh

the oongested bueiness area.

(6) An example of the UflUs]. unequal

distribution of passengers on thE! oars when

three oars are bunohed after a dftl.y 18 shown

on the outbound ohart at 2:~7 P~. The firet

oar at 2:~7 oarried 104 passengers, the second

oar at 2:~7t oarried 65 passengere and the

third at 2 :~8 had only 35 passengers. J. sim

1Ilar oondition prevails on a group of three

oare inbound just after 3:20 P.Il ..

(7) The example oited mlder (5) above

Bervee to. show another thing. The three cars

that followed a "apace" or "gap" outbound at

2: 47 P.i.t. are the seme three earu that folIo•

• "apaca" inbound 30 minu tea lator. This

shows how 8 "space ll ciroulates bllek and forth

unless a car 1s turned baok to fill the space.

(In this oase the third oar with the lightest

load would have had very few passengers by the

time it reached the last Cr08SQTer. Pas8en-
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gere could have been transferrod to tho oar

ahead, and the third cer 1n the bunoh turned

baok ohead of ito ochadulod time to take tho

place of the car that wes late. This Is where

proper supervision CO~8 into pIny a8 a factor

In adequate servioe.)

(8) Frequent eervioe and heavily

loaded cars are shown on the outbound obert

during the evening ruoh period from 4:00 P.~.

to 6:30 F ..U. ETen during TUsh hours when oars

get through in bunohee the laet oor In the

group may have empty seats.. This shows the

importance of regular spacing of cars. On

aooount of delays and interrupti ODS In the

oongested ares. most of whicb are beyond the

oompany's control, it Is often impossible to

prevent the bunohing of ccra ..

(9) Inbound night travel io very light.

The outbound travel Is largely from moving pic

ture houses and Is aomewbat irregular. Some

care are heaVily loaded and othere have empty

seats.

In order to get a better quantative idea of the

traffio handled than can be seoured £rom Chart 21, the data

from traffio ohecks is summaf il8d by 20 minute periods and
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plotted 111 the f01'lll .ho"" 111 'Ohart. 22, 23 and U. PrQlll

the.e 20 miaute chart. the reqUired h.e4wa7 for .ch.duloa to

giT. ad.quat. a.rTic. oan be r.adily d.to1'lll1nod.

The trafflc ut. on Line ·P" tele.n at 1st and

Santa ,. on thursday, '.bruary 8th, 1923, plott.d on Chart

21, baa be.n annw.ril.d by tw8ntya111ut. p.rlod. and plott.d

on Chart 22. Th. aolld line 1Sh0wa totea. paaa.ng.r. carriod

in the twenty a1nut. p.riod and tho dotted 1111. aha.. the

aTerag. number of p&88engere per oar in the 8ame period.

Pcr connni.noe 111 analYling "the data the 111bcund and out

bound OUrT.a are put on the a..o sheot .ith the 111bound at

the top on an innrt.d aoal••

Th. morning peak 111bound and the aft.rnoon p.eIe

outbound (Chart 22 J are chara"teri.Uc of the tranl on

n01'llla1 •••tdaya, Monday to J'r.lday. 'lbo morning poele i.

about 1000 p.....ngor. in a tw,ont7 minuto period whilo tho

tranl 111 the middl. of tho d'BY drop. to an anraga of

about UO paa••ngora per t ••n'ty m.lnuto pariod.

Tho outbound peat 1Jn the aftornoon r.acho. a_xt_ of l~ 111 the twant;r m111ute perlod 5:00 P.II. to

5:20 PJ,!. but the prec.ding t'aenty m111uto poriod totalod

only 610 pass.ngors. By raf.renoe to Chart 21 on whioh

tho tim. and load of aach oar i ••h01lll, lt i. olear thet

.ome of the cars 111 the p.rlod from 5:00 P.II. tc 5:20 P.II.

were deleyed and n01'llla11y ahould heT. fl1led 111 the gap
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betwHn ':'5 Poll. IUl4 ':55 Poll. .akiDg thia oorreotion tho

noZlUl 20 .1:al1ta peak 5:00 Poll. to 5:20 Poll. ia approl<1mato1y

1200 puoell8ora.

Tho traTe1 oharaotoriatio ia entiro1y ditterent on

3aturda;yo (C:bart 25). tho IOOrn11l8 peak illbollDd ia not groatly

Utterent hCII that on wetda;yo. \'he inb01Uld traTo1 .14-day

he. 9:00 .lJ4. to ':00 Poll. and outbollDd atter V:oo Poll. ia

hoaTior Saturda;yo thaD other .oekd.,... The ll00t atrik1ng

dittoreDOo, howoTer, ia that the outbound traTe1 ia not oon

oontrated into the ':00 P.Il. to 6:30 P.Il. peak but on Satur

day 10 aprea4 out he. noon until V:OO Poll.

Tho 8UD4a;y tran1 baa a oharaoterlstio that ia on

tire1y 41ttorent hClll that on either .oekde;yo or Saturde7ll,

as ahoWD on Chart U. The lIomill8 tran1 ie light, and tor

tho ballLDoe .ot the day tho tran1 is ~U8t about tho a..e as

that ot lIid-,!a;y on weekda;yo. The abaenoe ot lLDy peoka on

SUDday ia th,. 1IIportlLDt ditterenoe.

Th,. nuabor ot oara aohedulad :tor oporation by

hourly pori ..ia duriDg tho day on woekd.,... Saturde;yo lLDd

Sunde;yo is .,.t torth graphioally in c:bart 20. i'he oara on

~ekda;y aohe,iuloa aro ahoWD by the sol1d liDo. Tho 1I0mill8

and afternoom p.&t8 are Tery pronounoed, the ratio of oarB

soheduled ill the ottomoon peak be iDg two IUl4 threo tentha

t1llea tho nlDaber in aerTioe at II1d-day. and three IUl4 two

tentha t1aes the nllllbor ill aerTioe at 9:00 P.Il.. It lIay be
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notad that tha OurTa of oara tD aarTioe lChart 20) bee the

a.e ohareohrietio pael<e ea the total peeeengt,re handled

inbollD4 lIDd outbound from the oongeeted aree I (iharte 14. eDd

15) •

1'h.e Saturd87 OurTe bee en entire1.7 4l.fferent ohar

&Oteriatie. The oare tD eerT10e duriDg the aorning peak out

maher thoBe used at any other period. The afternoon 5:00

P.K. to 6:00 P.K. peak ie _oh lower thllD that on weekcla11l

but it will be noted that the n....her of oars iI, aerTioe at

noon is aUbetentially greater then for the oorresponding

period weet4878 ehowing how Saturday eohedulea are Taried

from weell:d87 eobedulee to oare for the tDoreea.,d traTel due

to businees half-holidey.

on SlID4a11l the OurTe of oare tD eerTi oe hae en en

tirely 41fferent oharaohriatio frOll that for S:aturda11l or

weell:d878. There are no peall:e. approximately th.e eeme n1llllber

of oars being tD·aerTloe frOlO 10:00 A.K. to 9:010 P.K. and

thus the Sunday sohsdule ie built to fit the Sllnday traffio.

It will ba noted frOlO Chart 19 that the n....ber of

oara tD serTioa duriDg the afternoon peak bas reached a ll8Xi

a .... of 923 0:0 June 5th, 1923, the anrage da11y maxia.... being

about 915. on Saturd878 end SlID4a11l the aax1Jla are alloh

lower dua to the different dietribution of the traTel. Tha

Saturday max~ wea tDoreaaed approx1Jlate17 50 oars tD Karch

and now rang"e from 725 to 735 during the morning l'llBh 1Illioh
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is the heaviest period on Saturdays. The Sunday and holiday

average maximum number of oars in service is 350.

Speoial Charts

In analysing traffic data and other statistic8

relative to sohedules, earnings, need for rerouting, reasons

for not running all servioe to the ends of the line, t~e

aotually used by oars through congested distriot, eto., the

value of a graphio representation of facts should not be

overlooked. There have ~een inoluded in this report a few

examples and others have been filed with the Superintendent

of Sohedules who should direot the preparation of this infor

mation.

Ohart 25 has been prepared to show the effeot of a

new schedule on tbe Washington-Garvans. Line. On April 1st,

1923, the mid-day service on that line was increased from a

6 minnte headway to a 5 minute beadway requiring the operation

of appro%~ately 700 additional car miles daily. The addition

al car miles failed to produoe any appreciable inorease in

revenue. The more frequent service failed to attraot any new

business. Adequacy of Bervice on this line as between a 6 min

ute headway and a 5 minute headway should therefore be' deter

mined by traffio cheoks. As pointed out in another paragraph

this 1s one of the lines that would show a 10S8 from operation

due to the long haul traffio.

Chart 26 shows graphioally the distribution of travel
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on the Eagle Rook Line from 7th and Broadway tG the Hagle

ROGk terminal on eighteen individual trips. !he purpoae was

to show that all the se",ioe shoud not be operated to the

'ro1m8end terminal. but a part of it shoud be scheduled to

tum back at West View. The traffio cheoks for letemining

adequaoy of service on the line are regularly made at 28th

and Dayton 80 that in tabulating eaoh of the eighteen "rid

ing cheoks" haD 7th and Broadway to T01rD8end, the number

of passengers on the car at 28th and Dayton was taken as l~.

The D1IIIlbe:r of pas8engers on the oar at each of the

pointe shown was oaloulated 1D peroentage of the number on

the oar at 28th and Dayton and the results plotted as one

ourve. This was done for eaoh ot the eighteen trips. While

there are some tripe on wbloh the DtDIlber of passengers OD the

oar at Plasa or Bridge Junction exceeds the number at 28th

and Dayton, the latter is shown to be the proper checking

point for the line, all trips considered. 1'he one trip show

1Dg 13~ as many pusengers at Plasa and Bridge Junction as

• t 28th and Dayton had om,. a max im1Dl of 24 passengers and

was Just enough out of the ordina%7 to proTe the rule by the

exception.

Practioally all of the eighteen trips plotted on

Chart 26 show clearly the same general characteristic,

namely that the number of passengers on the car decreases

approx~ately in proportion to the distance from 28th and
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Dayton. At West View there is on the average only about 3~

ot the total maximum load IItill on the car and only about 6';

of it is carried to the end of the line.

Provided there are oars enough to handl.e the traf

fio and provided they are operated frequently enough to serTe

a reasonable oonvenience (the distanoe of ~he territory from

the oity, considered) then it may be concluded that adequate

service does not require 100% of the cars beyond West View
•

for the beneti t of only 3~ of the traffio. Upon our re-

commendation based on this and other stmilar data new sohed

ules have been put In- effeot on this line whioh embody the

prinoiple of turning back a part of the service at a point

short of the end of the line. !hi8 applies ouy during the

time when the main line headway passing 28th and Dayton is

8 minutes or lee8.

It may be noted in passing that the new schedule

inoreases the off-peak servioe both mid-day and at night

although the line shows a net prof!t in red figures. The

oars bave been badly crowded both in rush hours and in non

l'118h hours tuJ.ly justifying an inorease in service from that

standpoint, even though the anditor 18 report shon 1t to be

• oonsistent loser. Based on the figures in that report

this i8 8 line on Whioh, at the present rate of fare, the

oompany cSDnot hope to 8how a profit. The Ragle Rook end

of the line i8 91- miles from 7th and Broadw&)' indicating a

high figure in car seat miles per passenger espeoially When
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all oars run through to the end of the line.

Chart 27 showing oertain oonditions on Line "J",

is another one that serves a special purpose, the data being

represented in the same manner as explained :for Ohart 21.

!he solid lines on the ohart show passengers on oars to or

from Huntington Park while the dotted linea show passengers

on cars to or frCID Slauson and Senta Fe, as observed at Ver

non and Santa Fe. Workmen in the industrial plants along

Santa Fe Avenue south of Vernon oause the'Slauson oars to

show moderate loads outbound between 6:30 A.M. and 7:45 ~.U.

and inbound between 4:00 P.K. and 5:45 P.K.

At no other time throughout the whole day do the

Slauson oars show anything approaohing a seated load, while

the Huntington Park oars show loads in excess of seating

capacity even in the off-peak homes 3t miles out from 7th

and Broadway. The Huntington Park oars are oarrying hea~ier

loads than the Slauson oars in the ratio of 4 to 1 or 5 to 1.

Based on such a showing we have reoommended that

all "J" oars be routed to Huntington Park. exoept for special

shop cars. end that the normal service on Santa Fe Avenue

south of Vernon be supplied by line "V" cars. This plan has

been adopted and the special work required for this rerouting

has been ordered.
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Prepar.tion of Schedule8

In the prepar.tion of 80hedulea our reoaemend.tione

for 1llIing the tr.ffio gr.pbe haft been adopted and are now in

eUeot. 1'he 20 minute oharts 1811l.1l.r to Chart 22) for eeT

8ral different claye are taken and analysed. oom.paring one d.y

with another. correoting for 41atortione, and • repreaent.tiTe

ona ia eelected. :Prom it the headwf18 are dete1'1llined b....ed on

the number of pU8engera carried. :Por e:Dlmple, take Chart 22

~ioh ahowe approximately 250 pte8enger8 .... the eTerage 81ll1

t.1ned mllX1Jllum per 20 minute period during the middle of the

d.y in the oontrolling direotion of tr8nl, lIhich i8 inbound.

It it i8 deeired to 8chedule 8erTice on the bas'i8 of 50 PM8

engera per o.r, then fiTe oare will be required. in each 20

minute period, reeulting in • 40 minute headway. It may be

noted that after 11 :40 .l.ll. the inbound tranl falls oU ao

that a 40 minute headway throU8hout the middle Clf the day

would ahow aD average of 18S8 than 50 p&8senget's per oar.

In a 8imilar manner the headway8 req<Lired for

other perioda are oaloulated except that in th., rush hour8

the average mzmber of passengers per oar Dlust 'be inoreased

to perhap8 80 or 88. !o oarry 1300 pU8snger8 per 20 minute

period on the bteiS of 80 per car would requir., a It minute

headwt1. .lnd in thia mannar the required head.'t1a past the

point of max.1lllum load are seleoted. In transl..ting ths 20

minute chart into headwa18 a conTenient table h .... baan
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bTi.eel w!lioll .hOWB the p....nger oarrying oapa,'it7 on dif

t.r.nt h.ad,"~o at ditf.rent deneitie. ot load~.g per oar.

In addition to the traffio chart. tra. which the

headwa;ya are determined. the .chedule maker must aloo heve

riding oheoa. to .how the t~e required between t~e pointo

all along th., lme at the different period. of the da7. R.

terenoe ha. been made to thio feature m the aeotion of the

report entined ".ld,usted Ilunnlng Tme", page 33. The .ched

ule maker hinIIelf .hould make s.nral trip. on:. the 11ne to

refre.h his l:nowledge of condi tiona.

lis hsn rscommended a different plan of la;ying out

.ohedules tlum he8 been used heretofore•.1f}l.lle the eohedule

maker i. la;ylng out his sahedul. the new plan g.lv.e h~ a

better idea of the r.latin po.ition of the aarl., not onl7

at terminal. but at mteraediate points and giYlOe h~ a

ahana. to oh.,w aotual la70nr. on eaoh trip. I;f &n7 oub-

••qu.nt ohange. or ad,ustaents are to be mad. h,. oan se. at

ono. what lollwa7 h. has for shifting the tae 0:1 880h oar •

.lft.r trying out the new ..ethod it he8 been ad0Jpted beoauoe

at t~o .avillg and other advantagsous t88tureo.

In la7ing out ooheduleo providing tor turnbaot

••rTloe. thai; 18. Where all care do not go thr011gh to the

end at the line. the prmaiple of haTing .hort lme oars

follow long." headwa;ya than through oare he8 be.n adopted

m order to '.alano. the loads on the lon/l and .hort lin.
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oars. The headway differentiEll on turnbaok serTioe may not

be the same in all inatanoea d.epending on ths travel oharao

terist1o. An avsrage main liI'e headway of 6 minutes might

be split as a 6 minute intervlll before the short line oar

and. a 4. minute interval before the long line oar. or the

differential out to one minute> by using 5i and 4.i minute

spaoing.

Sohedule Porma

A ohange has been m.Ide in the form of the sched

ule and. orew assigtlllent shaete. l'ormerly the schedule eheet

showed the leaving times of eeoh train nUlllber from one ter

minal on the left half of the sheet and from the other ter

minal on the right half of the, sheet. all on one horizontal

line. To follow a train nUlllbe,r through i te operation from

the time it left the oar house, until it pulled into the oar

house it was neoessary to loo~: back and forth from one side

of the sheet to the other. This sohedule sheet was never

posted for the trainmen but ..~ used for office referenos.

Copies nre eecured by the di t;to-graph.

Por the trainmen's t~e there was a large sheet

that showed the days work for a crew arranged in a hori.on

tal section of the sheet giving the various times at Whioh

they were due to leave the terminals and the t1mes When

reliefs were made. On this elleet the various pieoee of

work by eaoh or•• were groupetl together but in order to
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foUow one oar or \ralD on i \. aohedu1e throu8110ut the d~

it ..... ""aa"s&>7 \0 look all onr \he shee\ for the parU

au1ar tralD numher. ]Oar the divieion alerke. 1;he \1JIle

k.epers cd the auditor l
• ottiae • oonA.DBad work run Ibeet

..... supplied ahowing "\ise on" and "time off" ~or esch piece

of work for eaoh arew and the total Use of tho run. Thus

on \he old J.lan \he lDformation _a grouped three -711 on

three foraa.

On the DeW fors of schedu1e sheet th.. lDformation

that w.. fonaerly lD thrae placee has been combined on one

fors and additioual lDformation ehoWD. '!'he run guide ..

arr&D88d lD the form previously eent te the t 1Il,ekeeper ie

ratained in the neW schedu1e eheet. 'rile t1Jllee that aare

are due to leave tel"lll.lnale and one intermedlatel point on

each half trip are ahoWD lD the body of the eakledu1e. The

intermediate t1Jlle ehoWD ie usually for the t1Jllo, point just

at the edge of the aODgeeted area inbound.

Ths detaile of rune are read horisontally. and

each seotion of the details of runs represent. the move

sente of an individual oar or train during the day. The

aovement. of eaoh indiVidual orew are lDdicated by run

numbere written in bold figurea. eo that the various pieaes

of work of e..ah individual arew S87 readily be pioked frID

the sahedu1e. B7 using thle sethad. the eahedule permite

one to folIo" all mOTemente of oars as well as or... , a
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feature whloh la not ..ai17 pc~elble when eaoh horl.ontal

aeotlon of the details of rune refers to the da7'S .0Te

..enta of an in4iT1dual orew r ..ther than of an 1n41Tidual

oar.

1'he naw sohedule sheets are prepared on the tne

writer an4 are arranged for blue printlD8 eo that .. Il8!I7

oopiea .. deelred -7 be ha4 ..t &117 ta.. J.1l working

oopies ahould be blue printe. The _ster OOP7 should be

kept oorreoted to date so that &n7 oopies taken at &117 ti.e

"'7 be oorreot. An office COP7. a oarbon OOP7 of the ori

ginal, ahould be kept to ehow the euoOBaain ohangea an4

alteratlona without obliteretlD8 the orlginal figuree ao

that. rea47 referenoe -7 be ha4 at &117 tille to the exaot

tilles on the aohadule on &117 !lartioular date.

It has been the pralltloe for aOlle tille·em tha

linaa of the Loa Angelaa llallua7 to aake out aeparate

aohedulea for week da78. 8atmrd87s and Sundays f ~n4ioated

b7 the oara in aarTioe on Chalrt 20) beoause of the differ

ent oharaoteristloa of traTel on these three 4&7a. whioh

... 01sar17 shown in Charta 21l. 23 an4 24. It w.. thought

b7 SOlle that there should be :rurther differentials in the

aohedulea as between the fiTe week da78. bnt it has been

d..onatrated to their aatisfaction that the dlfferenoes

between ths other 4&78 are so allght when apread out oTer

the whole da7 that lt would be impoasible to 0haD8e the

sohedules to meet the sinor fluctuat1o~ at any one ttae.
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although the total for the dal' IIllght eppear to be euff101ent

to warrant it.

Work Assignments for Tra1Dlllen

It Is a180 a part o~ the work of the schedule de

partment to make up the work rUDS for motormen and conductors

aftsr the sohedules heve been prepared. 1naBIIluoh ae sched

ules are basad on the d_ande of trettl0 -they should be laid

out to lIleet that demand as neBr as le reasonebly po.alble and

not with the idea of providing work rune for any indiVidual

tra1Dlllan or group of tra1Dlllen. CondlHone controlllI18 the

n1ZlOber of cars operated are eClllethlI18 which the COIIlpany oan

not ch8I188 and therefore it 18 not to be erpeoted that work

runa for the motormen and conduotors oan be laid out exactly

the ssme fram one sohedule to another. The cars cannot leave

and return to the oar honee a-t the s8llle t1me. on all sohedules.

Those not f ..l1lar '81th the street railway businees

sOlllet1mee find 1t dlffloult t,o underetand why the wortiI18 oon

ditione for motormen and cond'tlotors oannot be made the 88me_

&8 working oon41tlona for employees in other I1nos of busi

neS8. As, for example, why it Is necessary for street car

.en to have suoh a long spread of time in whiob to oomplete

a day'S work. It IIllght help some in the understandlI18 of

this question If referenoe were made to Chart 20, whiob aho..

the DmDber of oars in aerTiel by one-hour periods throughout

the day. Care IIlUSt be on the street in t1llle to take other
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.-plOT". to th.ir pleo•• of blUl1ne•• 1D the morning, and

oare must be on the street to take other emp~oy.e. hame and

r.~ to the oar hous•• 1n tbe eT.ning, 80 that atreet oar

men are required to extend their 4ay's labor OYer. long

p.riod of tbl••

~ referenoee haT" been _ade to the aorn.1.ng and

afternoon r1UIh periode wh.n great ...... of p.opl. d......d

transportation within limit.d p.riode of ti... fhi. un.T.n

demand for ••rTic. i. on. of the fund...ntal cheract.ri.tio.

of the bu. in••• whioh .Tery .tr•• t railway would gladly

ohange If it could, b.cau•• it aff.ot. not only the working

oonditione for the train ••n, but aleo inTolT8. a heavy ex

penes on the part of the caMPBD7 ~or oarB. oar hon••• , po.er,

.ub.tations and .quipm.nt 1D 11B. for only a limited p.riod.

on. of the fund....n·~al difficulti•• in conn.otlon

With the op.ration of cars on the LOB Angeles hailway is that

~ many of the oarB are operltted a8 trippers by extra cren

and not eDough of the oars arl! made a part of regular runs.

nis _ana an unusually large extra list and it meane thet

men haT. to "fight the .xtra lboard" for perhaps .eTeral

years. Thi. is not a .atisf~.tory oondition of affairs and

could be improT.d by allowing a .lightly gr.ater spr.ad 1D

the runs 80 that the day cr.~! oaaing out of the oar house

not too early 1D the morning could be lUIed again 1D the aft.r

noon ru.h. It i. apparent from Chart 20 that a gre.t many
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oren .ust bs ueed both .orni]]g end sfternoon if the total

n_ber of oars opereted are to be hendled effioiently. '!'he

spread lD the ruDlI on the 11""s of the Los Angeles Rallway

ia not exoeeslYe end lD faot :1s lIIuoh lower thaD the apread

lD ruDlI on aost other large o:1ty properties. We believe it

is a distinot detrlaent to the servioe without being en ad

wentage to 8D7 particular Illllliber of aen, to lUIintalD the

present s78t8lll of lIIatiug up rw>8. We recCllllllend thet lIIore

of the tril'Pers be worked lDt 0 parte of regular ruDlI end

that the allowable spread lD the tlae to oomplete the day's

work be suffioiently extended to permit this.

The Public, The ]Dplozees, end The Companz

By reason of the lDherent oharaoterietios of the

lIIovelllents of thousenda of peo:ple, oaueed by their habits or

the requirements of buaineaa, whioh force greet ..es trane

porte within oonoentreted periods widely aeparated fro-

eaoh other, the three parties lDvolved in the traneportation

problaa - the pUblio, the ..plozeea, aDd the oOlllp&Dy - auet

eaoh give up something.

The .t.utOllloblle Driving Pub110 lIIuet give up s(lle

th1Dg lD the way of parking and drivlDg prlYUeges lD the

oongested areaB.

The Street Car Riding Publio must give up some

thing lD the way of conveDience because it would be 1lIIpoa-
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sible to provide seats for everyone during the periods of

peak travel.

The street Railway Employees must give up some

thing in the way of oonvenienoe in hours of work beoause

the peak demands for oars are w1dely separated.

The Company must g~Te up something beoause oars

and much other equipment must be provided for use during a

very limited period eaoh day.
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IlfDEX TO CHARTS

1. Population end School Enrollment.

2. Inorease in Population - 10 Cities.

3. Popu1ation, Total Passengers, Kotor Vehioles.

~. Postal Reoeipts and Bank Clearings.

5. Building Permits.

6. Inorease in Use ot Publio Utilities.

,. Passenger Traffio - Loa Angeles Railway.

8. Total Passengers by Months, 191'-1923.

9. Revenue Passengers by Months, 1917-1923.

10. Passengers Carried and Revenue Car Miles, 1917-1923.

11. Car Routes - Los Angeles Railway.

12. Car HIo. - Oongested Area.

13. Passenger ~affl0 now.-

14. Total Passengers Inbound - 20 Minute Periods.

15. Total Passengers Outbound - 20 MlDute Periods.

16. Ttme Distribution of Travel.

l? Eotor Traffio Arteries.

18. Pedestrian Movements.

19. )(ax1mlDD Bumber of Cars Operated Week-days.

20. Cars Sohedu1ed for Operation.

21. Passengers and Headway - Line "P".

22. Passengers by 20 Kinute Periods - Week-dayS - Line "P".

23. Passengers by 20 Minute Periods - Saturd87B - Line "PRe



In4.z to Clu...t. Gont.

24. P....IIj~l'. b:r 20 Ilinut. PerIo4a - Sanaa;, .• Line "p••

25. Re1'8mo aDd ReT.m. 0&1' 1l11.. - Lin.......

26. Il1etrI1,ution o~ TrattI0 liong Lina "E".

27. Paaa.IIj~r. and n.adwa;r - Lin. "J".
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Chart 3

POPULATION
Los Angeles

TOTAL 2ASSENGERS CARRIED
(Los Angeles Ry)

MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTERED
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Chart 4
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BA.NK CLEARINGS
for
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Chart 5
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Chart 6

INCREASED USE OF PUBLIC UTILITIES
E1ectrio-Gas- ater

In
LOB Angeles
1910---1922
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Chart 12

CAR FLOW DlaGRkU
Showing

VOLUMA OF STRLET CAR ~OVEME TS
By

los kngeles Railway
And

Paoific Electric Railway
THROUGHOUT THE BUSIHESS AREA

Of
los Angeles
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Chart 13

.PASSENGER TRAFFIC rww
During

P.M.Rueh Hour
OUTBOUND FROM CONGESTED AREA

on Street Cars Of
LOB Angeles Railway

(J.ll Lines)
and

.Paoi~io Eleotrio Railway
(City Lines Only)

J.pr11 1923
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Chart 14

TOTAL .PASSENGERS CARRIED
On

Los Angeles Railway
By

ZO Minute Periods
Past Points of Maximum Load

INBOUlW
In To Business Area On All lines

On
Normal Weekdays Feb-MS¥ 1923
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laXlMUM CARS PERATED
On

Los Angeles .a.ilway
i1EEKDAYS ~CEi'T Sb.TURDAY
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CA..'qS SCHEDULED FOR oPERAT ION
On

Los Angeles Railway
April 2,1923
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REVENUE AND ~V::NUE C~ MILES
On

~ASHIHGTON-G4RVANZA LIHE
Los Angeles Railway

By Days
Prom

March 1 1923-May 31 1923
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Ohart 26

DISTRIBUTION OF TRAFFIC
NORTH BOU1~D

Along
EAGLE ROCK LINE

LINE E
Los Angeles Railway
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